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TOTTSARL.I,LE August - 20, 1570.—Yesterday
was the mtht...dppressive day we have had. It
was another proof of the Mat of histrutitents
and scientific theories. There was heaty
rain the night before ; the thermometer regis..,,
-tered-SO- degrees at 0 A.-4., and at no„time-exs-
ceeded SS, and a fine breeze blew throughout
the day; yet any mane who had not seen a
thermometer would have declared. that that
instrument had not seen the cool side of 100
degreesfor twenty-four hours; the wind might
as well have been the sirocco it felt like, for all-
the cooling properties it possessed, and as for
the rain, it was generally conceded that it must
have rained boiling water. TheTale Alto roll-
ing mill was a better indication Of the heat than
the one usually accepted. During allthe pre-
vious heated spells, the , was run
steadily, night and day, and the men
had borne the heat without flinching;
bill yesterday at noon they struck en mastic*,
crating that they could not and would not
work iu such stifling weather; and the Super-
intendant, Benjamin Haywood, Esq.,' who is
also the President of the company, =with char-
aeteristic humanity sent them all borne, to re-
turn when the weather grew more endurable:;-
and this, although the mill just now is pressed .
with work to its utmost capacity, and- the
Northern Pacific Railroad is clamoring for
0,000 tons of rails, only half -of which hake
'Went on as usual; and all tbreugh the bight
could see from my Window': the . glowing fur-
naces andtlaming chinaneysovirieli eombine,so
harmoniously with the blazing; stacks of the
Pioneer furnace and the dark background of
the Schuylkill valley, -in 'Making up 'it, night-
scene on which the eye never tires Of gazing.

The heated term had a sudden termination.
About dusk a heaVy shower. passed to the
northward, throwing a' few drops into our
streets, and with it came a breeze, which made
blankets desirable at bedtime, and, after much
nocturnal banging of shutters and rattling of
-whidoWS;nahered.,irr a•morning modeled'after
those ofParadise. • _ .

StichWeatlierdiakes one feel like work, and
it Will be needed this fall, if all the work laid
out is to be accomplished. In legal matters
alone, there is enough business announced for
two metes, beginning September 12th, to oc-
cupy the court under ordinary circumstances
for three mouths. _Tau "long causes," each of
which may take a week- itself, and eighty-
seven "short causes," in each of which it is
certified that the evidence-on both sides can be
beard inside of four hours, make up the list.
15.1ares are also issued for a Quarter Sessions

jury, from which, it appears that geI:you
intends to hold -Unit court., ;IS-usual, notwith-
standing the act restricting him to one week
per year, and that iu June. . •

Such being-- the ease, we are' Adapting our-
selves to circumstances and preparing *work for
him.

Murders iiiidThi-;;;lnvay-robberies have been
rather hd'requent, for .a week or t.,,.1.?ut in
their stead we bave StiddertepidemiCof cellar-
robbing, with now and then a burglary. The
last victim is Mr. C. F.,Kupitzch, a. welt-known
soap manufacturer, who tells a. somewhat
apocryphal story of a_ thief who remained,
during the whole of Wednesday evening. under

' 'n-the-parlorythe7sameLbeiAg-oectipied--
at the time by a party of guests, who yet did
not discover the intruder. Mr. K. " knows he
was there, because his head made a dirty
'nark on the wall"--a warning to burglars to -

be sure their hea-ds are clean before taking up
their quarters under parlor sofas. After the
party bad dispersed the house was closed and
the inmates went to bed, first locking their un-
bidden guest in the parlor ; from- which-he
effected his escape by cutting a hole large
enough to let him pass his band through the
door and turn the key. He then proceeded
through the house, helped himself to eatables,

eatables and -movables, and departed without
a bit of fuss. Indeed, so unostentatious was
Lis going that his absence was not discovered
until neat morning, when all the fuss was
made by the family.

The Reading road is carrying more coal than
it ever did before, its shipments from this re-
gion for the week ending August 25 being
116,102 tons 5 cwt., against 115,934 tons 12
cwt. carried during the week ending July 22,
1-(l:4—the greatest amount ever previously
carried in a single week—the 'Six Wolin
which the types made me report a couple of
weeks ago having been a pleasant fiction on
the part of the compositor, probably the same
who took all the beauty out of the name of
West West Falls, in my last, by cutting it down
one-half. With these shipments we are iv a
fair way to make up our little deficiency o
000,090 tons, or thereabouts, in the three
working months which still remain to us be-
fore winter closes the canals and checks the
trade..

The first adjustment of payments under the
en CoWPrOWlse WaS.Made.Y.esterdaY by a

joint committee of live operators and five mem-
bers of the W. 13, A., who, from the prices ob-
tained for coal during the current month by
two firms selected by the Board of Trade and
this e selected by the W. B. A., fixed ,the basis
of wages for August at Si! ,'").s—a reduction of

out loan the three-dollars basis, which
bask, it will be remembered: is Si-! per week
for tor outside laborers and $ll for
inside laborers. Wico.

.3011.‘ S. CLARKE lii 4:111l'ACIO
A siaep.dia Reception

•Mr."Jobn Clarke is now' playin Chi-
cago, and as this is his first appearane, in the
West we are glad to perceive that. he has
been very successful. The Chicago
says of Ins first, appearance :

Atlast,after all the dreary wctks of act obatic
and leg business, and commonplace theatricals.
It is refreshing to get again into the legitimate,
represented by suet' a consummate auto' at,
John 1.7..;. Clarke. The stereotyped curtly
benches at MeV Were once mon .- full.
and tilled with one of the most intelligent andi-
t.nce:i ever in the theatre. It was refreshing,
inoreover, to be able to sit again in au audience
mit!) relined ladies, and not with thejsasses of
bald-headed men and sports about town, who
have heon attracted by the leg burlesques of

pfef, few weeks. For a first night, the an-
damee v,tis a I eyoarkable °tie, especially as
Mt. Clarke was a stranger here, or only known

a European and New York reputalion, and
asreputaticus from both these localities are of-

. ten quite coca,, we i..,nglittalatc Mr. Clarke
upon his unequivoca' sitece ,,., in the matter of
:Audience in a city ;t 1., the rule to avoid
first nights:

Mr. 'Clarke madehis appearance in the well-
known eccentric ?o/c of 310)., ti-ellbeitconBootts, in a version of it. however, differingic,inewbat.f.rein the Usual stage copy, st,erliuu
Coyne, the author of the play.bavingrev:armed .it expressly for Mr. Clarke. We pass at once
to .the actor,whose personation of the rob. was,in many respects, a creation. lir. Clarke is it
comedian in the beSt, sense. of the term—that7i.5..- 116-18-extrernely"funny-and-div'erting without,
once descending to buffoonery. Nature has
done a great deal for him.. his presence is
admirable, and his command of /drys/tine so
perfect that the studied eccentricity of gait and
manner belonging to the Major was never for-
gotteii for a single instant. .11is voice is
one of rare ranee and superbly niodul tied,
mid capable of itself of expressing himunt
Nvillout the concomitant action. his face is
marvellously flexible -and 'expressive,- and well

•=tgaMaia

adapted for humorous etpressioM both in' it;.
fixed loOks and itsquick changes in emotions,
There was fun• in whole: 'presence. /US:
1 :dr' wat expressive: Tilos°excruciating Whitl:7

4. 1 s seernqd animate with speaking life. There
s,hriuior even iriLis prominei4 teeth. 1I

I. rids, from; thumb to little finger, were elo-
.ti tent with irresistible .humor. His pit was a

.nstant source--of diversion; and was so
t!toroughly eccentric andirresponsible in its
et ooks and odd quirks, as to appear unstudied.
Even With his: back to the audience,as be stood
iliarking time with his expressive,swing, fraq.o4,some excuse of a rent boiler or orn wall paper
to get a chance to speak to, • the charming
Widow, he was funny, and from coat collar to
Leels, the ;very coat;;and pantsseeinett Untitled
with the spirit of:jollity. 't. •:t t

JPROrOSALN. FOR. SALE.

It would lie alisurd-tO gauge. the character
of "Major De.Boots," or to try:.to fit IL into
hie as true to nature. There is just exaggera-
tion enough in the character to give . it a -po-
Sidon midway between fact and burlesque. It
runs in the ruts of Dickens's characters, and
I%tr. Clarke's personation of it partakes of the
slme element, and his picture of the peaceful
beco is just such a picture as John Leech
would have drawn had Dickens created it.

PHILADELPHIA. EVENING BULLETEN, SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, DM.
AftllUSk;lo/Elterb.

GRAND SUM NIER NIGHT'S FESTIVAL;
To

DIIENNEIIOIIOIt, beaiven by the • • • -
SJENGED.DIEND.JUNGEN miENNEnotrott'

AND DAIMON LE,

WEDNESDA Y, eItt"PEMBER 7th, 1,179,
AT 'WISSAHICKON PA RK.

Tickets Si, ed milting nue gentleman awl ladici.
be had at the following plactat •

• Di ewe Stand. Continental Hotel. _

IL NIIHR, No.329 Itortit Eighth street.
L. Movers. Muck Store, tils Cheetuut street.
Lee d.; Well:Pep Mlteic Store. '
A . Watson, No.912 Itlarketstreet. •

- Girard House News PUtnd. '

lA. Proskatter. Nu 232 South Third etreet.
Itatlnet.'s MitiCnrl ;Hall, wm2 North Third street.
IT. Ilaltz'e Ire Cream. Saloon, Girard avenue, ;chore

Thirteenth street.'
iOtlico of the Dentokrat, No.' 914 Chestnut street,
It/Moder the Preie Prow. 418 North Fourth etrect.
Office of the Abend Post, 485 North Third etroet,

;Joeopli Hoes, 1907 N. Secondet. atta-R mtrem to W§
WALNUT STREET THEATRE,

V TIIIB(kzATURDAY) EVENING. A tutust 27,
SEVENTH' NIGHT OF .TIIE strouti.. •

Bou(lcitulCß Groat Itacing:Hreima,-,•;, • ,
THE FLYING St101),

InArt 2 will belthown Mr. G EOH(IE E'S
• GRAND CHAEACI'ERISTIO PANORAMA.

Comprising ileyen thousand feet. of canvas, a Magnifi-
cent and Anitonted Picture, Illmitratfitu mho

GRAND (IAIINIVAIA TIME OF LONDON,
THE DERBY Y •

GII. GOING TO THE 11.0P.5.. -
SATURDAY, FLY INC SCUD MATINEE.

Moore open fit 11,1, commone.; at 2 o'Clook.

ARCH STREET OPERA. HOUSE,
Arch Street. above Tenth.

SIMMONS & SLOCUM'S
raIIiS,TRELS

THE (TAMPION TROUPE OF AMERICA.

GRAND OPENING NIGHT, MONDAY. August

OF TIE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY
Itox 0111cc open from WA. M to 3. P. M. for the siile

of tickets. 5u11i.2(3
_ . .

N.li.'W' 'ELEVENTH ST. OPERA HOUSE,
Eleventh Strectnom Chestnut. :. • , .o

. . .

--- -71113-FA-DIILY-11ESOIFI't-Established 16G2.
CARDWROSS R DIXEI."S

MINSTRELS,
The Great Star,Troupe of the 11'orld,

OPER FuR TUE SEASON.
• Pregenting to the public the

FINEST TIICIIPE OF ARTISTES IN EXISTENCE.
Box office open from !Ito] o'clock.
Scuts can be secured after 1 o'clock, at Carncrats

Music Store, No. t; North Eighth etreel.
R. F.:31,111'80N, Tromurer.

J. L. CARNCROSS.Manager.

• It would be well nigh impossible to select
any one part of the rote in which he excelled,
although the strongest points were made in the
absurd nasal rencontre with "Icebrook " in the_
second, and the discovery of the : parentage, of
the cherub " Adolph "in the last act. And
yet, there is a constant pleasure in following
all-the little_ conceits and- -whimsicalities.. with
which his quick imagination and fertility of re-
source fill up the personation. One prominent
instance is the: • -scene where he has
made up his mind' to assume courage and
terrify." IcebroolLP -He strides across the room
with a-farful menacing step, lie draws
sword halfway frbm the scabbard and forces it
back 7114 a clash`.' 'lle kicks oVera hassock in
a menacing matintr; as if it were "leetwook."
As he passes the piano he makes a terrific scale
run, as if he were grinding " Icebrook" into
thousand pieces. llis coat: his sash,his sword;
his bristling hair, the'deePetiitig red of the face,
the portentous, fiery whiskers, all play their
part ; and, when " Icebrook" refuses to be ter-
ritied,he passesto the otherextreme with equal
elect. One of the best tests of his power was
in the constant peals of laughter that followed
him-throughoutiduicture-of the two-hour-ex—-
istence of " Major De Deets," and we doubt
very much if theM`was a person in the audi-
ence who would not willingly have prolonged
that existence another two hours. We once
more congratulate Mr. Clarke upon his success
and the ease with which he has accom-
plished it.

PEIIIOOI CALM

A/der/run Literary Gazette. for September.
I Published by Geo. W. Childs.

7,(4n: Encyclopedia, No. 40. Published by

TYPotlruPhic Advertiser, for July. Pub-
lished by MacKellar, Smiths & Jordan.

The Underwriter, for August..
Typographic Manager, for July. Pub-

ii,ited by Couner's Sons; New York.
Mc Takao? ogi,,t, for September. Published
AmericaTiNem,LCompally....N e NV.York.
The .71/othirn, Thiitkrr. Published bj,

. cau News. Company, .New .York.
r;oo ,/ fleatth, fur September.
Moore, Boston.
The Hcfald of' Heollit; for September.. Pub=

ii i..‘,1 by Wood eV.Hilibrook, New York.
The Chri.si; li.orW,for ;$0.1.119-1111)".

at No. 27 Bible house, New York
1171(7 -i‘er, for September, Published

I. bents Brothers. Boston

Publisbeil by

=

BULLETIN.

Anna Robertson bas. been. elected
incipal of the Edwin M. Stanton
,aintnat. School in the Twenty-sixth Ward.

fund for the relief of the families or
f re m e midI led-at—are —Pennsytrani agar-

aise tire now amounts to $1,42 30.
—The workingmen held a meeting last
nina in Kater hall, iu ieferenee to Coolie

.migration. Israel Y. Ball was President,.
'1 pumas TLillips aid Win :Kelley, Viee Presi
d, :its, and 11. Bright, Secretary. ];,isolations
pmtesting against the proposed importation of
i.;,llinese laborers with a view to supplant the
native and naturalized population of this
elquntry were adopted. Speeches were made
by John Leech, General Win. B. Thomas, C

Riddell and. John Coleman.
—.James Thompson, employed by Messrs
illiani Bunnn at Delaware avenue

t,(l Race streets, had a hearing before Aid.
:err, yesterday afternoon, charged with etn-
,,zzling $34 50 front the firm on two different
wcasions; subsequently *s'2 25 in five cent

pieces were missed, and when the defendant.
as accused of the larceny he handed the

money back. Ile was held in $5OO bail to an-
cr at court.
:—Alexander Giltillen. who had a hearing be-

La Alderman Kerr, at the rJentral Station, on
the 111th inst., and was committed to answer the
.Large of stealing pig iron from Messrs. Etting

bro., on _Delaware avenue, above Arch
eet, attempted to commit suicide on 'films-

night by severing an 'artery in his arni.
tie bled very freely, and was almost exhausted
L. lore the physicians succeeded in stopping the

of blood. No instrument of any kind
I.ld be found in the cell, lmt it is supposed
u. he mado the With the fragment of
~intlow pine. From hiSetiolis- it i sm.-

! !.,ed that the man is insane, and steps will
!alien to transfer Min to an asvimu.

SPEC' A L 011 CES
EISQUEII IN6 VALLEY EAI L-

'J.-7 ROAD COMPANY—Office, 122 Soot!, SEIIoND
. .

„Pittr.Anr.l.PlCA. Aust., 4.22-1:4711..,74.
NoTICE TO SToutititiLDEß6._Th,, Semi ituuuul
,111,11 t 1,1 rap'ht! sto,l; or this C4,,Tn.

1,1 .. uudrr ike Ira,. to the LEHIGH. COAL ANI,VIGATION COMPANV, at tht rale of TEN PER
(TNT. pet +.taula, or TWO-AND A•IIAL le DOLLARS

• tir Of taxi., il! chic ,ou
Mo.]. THURSDAY. Sepo'hil,,r 1, 1 ,70.

4,ib,criptioh,-, IN in b.• teeth fei ulhelled ain,-.unt of
etock. N1'.1 4, \VII ITNFY,.r.

C- N (YPICE.—Tff E PEN NBY LVA NIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

A i ,T 27,1 . 1
milling- of the Stor,iiittildwwl 11w

;iiiiit Fir, 1iwiii In
;.r On 11101,11/A 1.. Ow:Ali .1,,y lwxl. itt

A. DI. , o ill i ,(.` 11.41 tiw
1.) tiOrVl, for 111, ) ,1111.,'Z VeAr.

NVIII C.IttIIVELiIi,
Soerelore.

COPA RTN Elt 811 P
FSS()J,Ilrfp )Nr (ii I.:"PN El:•;Ht''l'h he! etefine under the

• ot HAY A 1111 DEN ITT s% dis,.l)ol on the 17tht ht \VI M.1.1)1 Il Al.
t, ;II r1;•III, 1111 ttl uouirc of hip

fuel cootinto the Itualoote 41, the ohi :ite.o4l. No. 1;:U
. Ort.et. DAN lE Dlc I/EV I T I'.

I' 11 lA..1 ottuFt 21,117 u. 0u:24-co •

BOARDING
- I co() A HCII BEEN

) lylittttlup,in owl) r,:,:rpt ton ~t
I:nnales nr kintilo c-ntiruu, ; alm) trtl.lr boa] tl. nu Intf;.,

PERSONA G
IIItOFESSOR ,101-1 N RUCH ANAN D3..11 canbe consulted personally or by letter in all dis-CaSee: Patttinte can reV.-upon Haft Mpeerly and .ner.111i111(+11t cure, as the Profesuor yr( rat ell and turtinthen
new, scient i Ito(Old positive rentodtes spoclully adapted
to the ivants °lnopatient, Pt-III:to offices in College
Building, No. MI PINE street . Office oe hours trim 9 A

. to9.P. Id art3o lY

TiltGIN =tiff- if----7-VirfEltS7=-TWO-11trisT:
• died COHSE 1MF...XJ.1111! us s<<loJ 1711 uuurta amlidnim,lundibg and torsale by 061.1' 11. U. &

‘( 1.. 108 South Delaware Avelino.
- -

Linea OIL.---50 BARRELS LIGHT-()OL
it: oral swoot Fish 011,low-prio6cl, for soh; by JDWH HOWLEY. 16 Southrant atront
(Zllll'l'lNGl ROSIN 13A1t11113A4.1 rained '6liirming Tioeln Inuding from Pt,uninhipTint y Hanford ; 209 barrols No.2 nouln, landing from
ntanuxhipJ.'V. Everman, for 8,21. by EDWAIiD IIIt wI, FY•1 ,3 R Front ittro,A. kW-if

QPIRITS TCTEPENTTNE..---1.3 BARRELSSpirits Turwmtinn now Itindlug from Mourner Pio
io•Pr, ft.o. W,lnor.roon, N. and for- solo by-1.—l0$•

UO.,llll(Mogtuttt

liiioPtt3ALSTOR SUPPLIES.
• OFFICE OF • ,

PAYMASTER UNITED STATES NAVY;
NO. 425 CHESTNUT STREET,
Pitir.maxx,rinn, August 25;1870:_ -

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-
posals for Supplies," will be received at this
Office until 12. o'clock M., On the, fir* Of Sep-
tember. next, for furnishing 'phe.MiittiAStatee
Navy Department with the folleWing-e,iireles,to be of the best quality and subject to inspec-
tion by the Inspecting Officer in the Philadel-
Phia N'avy-Yard, where they aro to -be dolly-
erect, When required, free oi; exppnse to the
governthenti for which securiV nittSt 'be
given :
_V OR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION

AND REPAIRS.
"i siooo lbs. lead '(white); dry. .

s,ooolbs::lead (white) in oil, eqintito Lewis's
pure.

100gallons alcohol: • ' -
:AK) staves, pipe, 66 inches long, 6 inches

wide, 2 inches thick.
100 pieces heading, 38 inches long, 8 inches

*ids, 1i inches- thick.
To lie of the best quality young" White oalc,.

well seasoned. The thicknesses and widths
given are for the thinnest and narrowest
part.

.1,500 lbs. tin, hanca .
12 dozen brushes, paint, No. 000,000, iron

bound, White Ukraine bristles, 51 inches long:
10 gross 11 inches No.lo iron screws.
40 gross 1 i inches No. 12 iron, screws.

' 20 gross 1 inches N0.14 iron screws.
20 gross 11 inches No. 12 ironscrcws.
30 gross 1 inches N0.14 iron screws.
20 gross 1 i inches No. 16 iron screws.

-All to be of-the best American manniacture
(gimlet pointed). - •

10 gross 1inch No. 4 brasS screws.
10 gross 1. inch No.11 brass screws... •

'lO gross 4 inch No. 4 brass screws.
.10 gross'.t inch No. 5 brass screws.

----10,gross-R- inch N0..5-braswsCrcwS.
20 gross inch No. 6 brass screws.
20 gross ?, inch No. 7 brass screws.
to gross 1 inch .N (.03 brass sere*. ,
20 gross Noinch .10 brasS screws.-
10 gross 11 inch No. 10 brass screws.
30 gross 11ii ,ch No. 12 brays screws.
20 -gross 11 inch No. 14brass screws.
20 gross inch No, 14 brass screws. -

. 10 gross 11 i nob No. 16 brass screws.
10 gross 2 inch No. 20 brass screws., •
10 gross 21 inch No. 18 brass screws.. .
All to be of the best American manufacture

(gimlet pointed).
Bidders are referred 10 the NAVAL .CON-.

STRUO.TOR, 'berg, for,
Union as to quality,_ fime of delivEity,''dint
'the right reserved to reject all bids that are
not considered advantageous to the'. govern-
mem.

BUREAU OF STEAM ENGINEER-
1,000 lbs, cotton waste, No. 1, best copped.
For further particulars :pply to Chief En.

CT, Nun,
ROBERT

Paymaster, U. S. Navy.ah2,l: t

DROP OSA S JAM MACHI N ER Y,
11 HEATLNGANDF IRE EXTINQUISEI-
- APPARATUS.

sealed proposals will he received at the office
of the Superintendent until 12. DT. or the
'l' NV EL FTII PAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1870,
11.1: fllnliAlilAj and erecting the machinery re-

tWite in the United States Appraisers'
_Philadelphia, for loading, unloading

and elevating of goods; for heating of the
building by stmam, and fur tire extinguishing

_artparittia,, ail to he wade iu accordance with
zf,e plans and specifications and the terms Of
this advertisement. All of the material and

reVfire to be of the Very
'lest' tit-script/on of the kinds specified, be put
tip to the entire satisfaction of the SuPerin-
i•nt lent awfas directed by- him;tirritt;will .not

it uecepted until tested by actual use and
hut et satisfactory and efficient in, their work-
;iig. Everything necessary to put thimi

ze+—Ar ,-ortittr-w illburr ti-ref}-to--be—
1 1 the contractor, whet, er men-

.iett iti thy• specifications and shown 011 the
plans or not.

Proposals will be made for the entire work
as specified, to he completed on or before the
st day of December,
The department reserves the right to reject

any or all of the bids if it be deemed for the
interest of the Government to do so, and any
bi 41 - Iat- does-1144-4301111mIA in- eyery-respect-to

he requirements of this advertisement will
not be considered. Plans, specifications and
terms of proposals may be procured on appli-
cation to

Ali proposals will require to be made .on the
tiritned roan, and beaccompanied -by the bond
(if two responsible persons, in the sum of live
thousand dollars, that the bidder will accept
and perform the contract, if awarded -to him.
'file bond must be approved by the United
Slates District Judgeor Clerk of the 'United
States Court of the district in which the bidder
resides.

Payments will be made monthly upon the
uKtiniates of the Superintendent, deducting
ten per cent. until the final completion of the
, 01 l' Pet

Proposals must be enclosed in a sealed en-
velope, addressed to the Superintendent, and
indorsed "Proposals for Machinery, Heating
alit Fire Extinguishing Apparatus.

CHARLES 6, CLOSE,
• Supt. App. Stores,

No. 219Lodge street,
null 30t§ Philadelphia. Pa.

0 I.; OP OSA LS FOR SU PPLIES.— F-
FicE DE PAYMASTER UNITED

STATES NAVY, NO. 425 CHESTNUT
STREET.

==n===l
SEALED PEOPOSALS, endorsed " Pro-

u,sals for Supplies," will be received at this
eThcc until 12 Weloch:.3l, on the twtafth of_
S:EPT_EMBER next, far furnishing the United
:•;tates Navy Department with the following
at tides, to be of the best quality, and subject
to inspection hy the Inspecting Officer in the
Philadelphia Navy Yard,where they are to be-

ered, when required, free of expense, to
he go\ ernnieut, for which security least be

.;yen:
lE. PA: lt EAT: OF CON UCTIO.N

AND IMPALES.
feet white piue,lst comin n

f.OOO "

'Ii.11(11)
:11111.1

`2tl " 1 "

10 (00 ,

(NJ() '

J.OOO `

To I well t...4;8:,0ned, from 12 to iii It •l long.
from 12 to 18 in.llvt, v. ile

~-4 1,000 bd. feet 'White Pine Stage Plank, 3
• urhes thick, not less than :3,1 feet long. from
tt to 114 Indies wide, square edged.
Ititlrlers are referred to the :IN'A VA], CON.

CTOII, Navy Yard, here, for i ma-
t as to quality, time of delivery, ete., and
tio• right it; reserved to reject all hids ilt are
eit considered advantageous to G„v,,,,n,
me lit.

ROBERT PETTIT,
Payttia.ii

• United:,tati, Nay \tiJ:~-t L ~sa(~t

WANTS
.

Irai 'WANT E 3 ) TO EL N.T,ABOI'T B11).1
rLith. Sept,n,b,•F , a ntedittinniiie.l ..11i11!;, ,14, t
Itt. ad and houth al Chestnut ntreott, ht,ting
tw hn: and location, 11. 14.(.1.. ItuLLETIN ;01.2,31'
NITA' N' TED—A CET,BAB BET WEE:

1' Market .and almua :IndWaternailnineta. Aterly to COCIIItAN, ItUt-i:•3ILLI, a Cll-111
Chet.tunt afteel.,t.mtf

11 actuationasr3l ll.- ookkr-e;::;Uor NIC 4I,.?IiM IlseAN, 'hAnd
Pky'TM years pruOical pivqu
Addre4n `•.(1. ' this Ofilco itt2l,lo tf)

COAL AND` WOOD.

rl.1 - 1E COAL IMSLNESS 1-111:1-; ETO ItF,
carried in Rt. GUT South 'BROAD i+tr4.et, and .1118-WATILINaTION weenne.by thebite firm of Brinhoo

fhtother, >IiIJ LaLl 1.01101111(1{1 tho_it uryjyjn,, partn",lui-eidltriiiisoh, tinder the old firm name of lilt,‘NtiON
ISItOTIII3.R. A good assortment of the beHtquitlity ofBittiminothi Coal ith‘aye on

hand, carefully prepared and promptly deli%vred nt
modem to priced. an.2:let§

.....
.. MAPON 13/NEb. JOE'. P..tiIIEAPV 'ri tillE UNDERSIGNED. INVITE ATTEN-
I VON to their 'stock of

oring Mountain, Lehigh andLocuet Mountain coat,which, with the preparation given by tie, we think can- _
not be excelled by nuy other Coal. .

Office, Franklin InstituteBuilding, N0.15 B. Seventhetieet . BINS St SLIEANT,ialut if_rch Street Wharf lichuvlntll. .. - .

ICE.-122 -CA STRICTLY PRINIII3
Uharlmiton Iticr landing and for salo by-EDIY;11ZLO WLEY, /6 tioutkiroututrooL.

Desirable large lot of Ground with Brick
:-Factorf, •

S. W. corner Second and Ihtntingdon Streets.
tot 250 feet on Second street by 273 feet inches

ou Illintingdon street. Possession at once. Will be
sold on favorable terms. . ,

. LGKENS & MONTGOMERY,
1033 BEA.GII • Street, aboveLAUREL,

sul7 snt 1217. • • , ,

• . .

•FOR SALE. •
- Vey Desirable ;Wharf_Property,

linriver Delawnre, with large' brick Building and
enHive Shedding. Hultable for, shippern nogar dealers

and commission inerohanii, on purrHide ofBeach tarot,
J feet 3-tnehea ,porth of DiarlborOugh ,Htreet.,..los feet
irontrnia437.feet deep to pnil'of wharf. wittrprivilev of ;
HNtrinling BB feet' to wrtrdens' rocks .ench HMc)O
nier for vellscis ofhand olaHn. • • • ' '

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
1.1au2 w a 101 • W. Bench ntreet, above bourol.

I'ORE—DESIR A.1.3.14KW0TRJ
1,1perty, No. 1013 Chestnut rarept.

EAWARD O. MElib,
Convey an evr,
Walqut street.

FOE SA LE—HANDSO MER.etreo ESL.-i2.:11.dello)), Wallace) great, nal,lA).VAc it),ll
530 '__},E4 ttiit 'street

firril FOR SALE—A LARG 1 ;. LOT 0 E
Mlit Ground, withbrick Buildings, on the south ONO Of
Wai,hington avenue, west of Twentieth street, loti test
frost and 130 feet deep to Alter street. Baltimore Rail-
road passes the properts.._, •

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
1033 Beach street; above 1 itro'.I=ll - -

Fit FOR SALK—LA VERY VALUABLE
HOUSE mid LOT at the N. corner ot Forty-

second street end Kingsessing avenue.
!louse built of brown stone, three stories, containing

in recoils, and finished in the beat and most,substantial
manner, with all the modern improvements—one of the
rifest desirable houses in-West'Philadelphia,- 'Property
should be seen tO be appreciated. PPC6III4 wishing to
kaow the terms and examine the property can dose by
calling on JAMES Dl. SELLERS, until :-04. P. M.at 111
seats Sixth street, and in the evening at 00 Sonth
Fort y•second street. , ten 4.1 tr

.BTREEF.—FOR SALIG—A
.

.-. "qt. 71andsonos- Modern.',ltiestiletic.e,.•22-feet frottft .Mitt•—'-
extra conveniences; end lot 150 fest deep to a -street; situ
et, on t tie south side of Arch strect, above Fifteenth.
.1. M GUNNEY & 50N5:733 Walnut street.
fiffi=l • - FOR',SALIIz.- ,PINIII:STREET- (180C* ,=
Ent:Modern Residence, four-story brick, three-story
Lark buildings, two bath-rooms, water closets., and all
other conveniences . Lot runs' through to Rearsley
street. Terms to suit. FRED. SYLVESTER, 203 South
Fourth. je22tfg
er!!, GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE--A
WI handsome country seaticontaining over two acme
of Ilet. pointed stone residence, with every city con•
vrnivuco ; stone stable and carriage-house, and grounds
ireproved withdrives, we Ike, shade and choice shrub•
hery. situate On a turnpike road, within five minutes'
Wltik iron, a station on the Germantown Railroad. J.m. GUMMEY SONS, 733 Walnut street.
4151- BUSINESS- -OPPOB,TUNITY:— WE
WI have for sale, cm onay terms; fifteen minutes from
the city, on the fiertnrintown Railroad. an Elegant Real-
del•e, beautifully and completely- fitted out with all
intern conveniences.. . .

It has been occupied for two years asaboarding-bouse,
sb.: oss ngood winter and summer patrouage. J. DI.

AIME 1 & BONS, 7as Walnut strrot
ERM AN TO WN—FOR SALE

—two new pointed 13tono cottages, with
v city conTentence and well built. situate

Ado five minutes' walk frorn.Church Lano Station,
I. iLc Gorniantown Railroad ; !SLOW each. J. GUM,

SONS. N0.7.13 Walnut street.
FOR SALE—THE3-STORY BRICKIy residence s with 3-story double back buildings and

ry convenience. No. sl3 Lombard street: J. M.
(.1 .11)11.;Y d SONS, No. 733 Walnut street,.

FOR SALE—FOUR-STORY BRICK.
f.,:1;1.. elLing, with tbree:stery double back buildinza,

,611,et, east 01 Eighteenth ; bus ovory
To convenience and improvement. L,t SK feet -front

1;! ,eet deep. J. M. GUMMEY & SON6,733 Walnut

FOR SALE—THE DESTRABrIt
Dwelling, with three-story hack build

N.,. 222.5 Spruce etr.44. Wit h all modern improve.
, 2 TnETTIF, (24.13", le" Other

art tett cat Wek.t. zprue ,,,at rek , - Apply to CO 11PLTOK
t DAN, 433 Walnut street.

OR AI , F—a RE EN STREET--
The handsome residence, marble, first story 1 -2D

Ir‘ou t. with rode yard. and lot 197 feet deep through
r.,ody wirmstreet,N o.

1021 CLINTON STREET—Throe-story dwelling,
h three-storydouble beck.buildings. Lot 2Ux115 feet

r' e..t.
- U.E.STN-UT- rhT,REET---I.landsome,fora-story -rest,

u.ith large three-story. ba,k bruldimrs. Lot 2.5
2'" f...l4—deep,—te-rSalomam—st-reirtitu• •_ _

. .
F.ST LORAN SQ,U..-5.11.E.—F0R SALE—The

ci,oLtiol.,Ur-tibti) brvwIIFICM.O roihtenct. 21 feet front,
•: three-story double bock builditigs;-situate

246 Webt I °eon STlnro. t order.
J. M. . GUMMES. A SONS, ‘Vriltiut street.

en, NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
:CI. NOS. 2006 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET

SO, NO. 2116 WA i.m—r STREET, FOR
ALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOW!

SUPERIOR MANNER, AND WITH EVERY
moDEEN CoNVENIENOE. E. D. WARREN, 2913

rE—ST ,fETWtkii Y AND 4tiVLOCK P. xnh2.so

WHARF PROPERTY.—FOR SALE—A.
Wharf Property, hiving I'ior 70 foe,.

1,10, With D.'cks:iii f OR en e h Hide, .ittlahi on
1,11111: ill, II! r Railroad bridge.

fI:3'I3ITX S 5()N5,723 Walnut str,,..t.
PHILADELPHIA—VERY

VV r Build ilia Lot for sale—Forty-first street
f,t. only unimproved lot in the

1,1,.ck. I. M. GU IMEY 3 SOns.TS3 Wltinut street.

street. 22 feet front by FO feet deep to a street. J. Me
(, (-NMI; I( A: SONS, 733 Walnut street.

TO REN,

E. TO LET
. ._ The New Five-Story Store,

No.lBSouth SixthStreet and No. 9 Been.
tur Street.

\l'illront the whole or uovirato flooru, with or without
steam Power. THEODORE. MEGARGEE,

opal-tn. No. 20 South Sixth Strout.

f1:1 "ST. ALBANS 'LACE."—A NEW
more houses on this beautiful street will be offered

for rent on moderato terms. The street is a new one,
extending from Twenty-third to Twenty•fourth Street,
north of I:latharinestreet. The houses are medium size,
and have all the modern conveniences. Facing a park
',domed with fountains, 'rages and flowers, they are
especially attractive and present great ludwtements as a
.place of residence. Several of them are already occu-
pied. Applicants for those now offered will inquire at
Oho ofliceif.J.OSEPll JAMES, 801 Gray's Ferry road,
corner of Catharine Area, or to C. 111. S. LESLIE, 717
knns. -
iltr Get out of South Street Cars a.t Gray's Form* road

owl walk dew), two agility's to the houses, or rfet out of
Pine Street Care at 'l wenty-80000d. with a pass over
tht,ir Gray'li Ferry liratich to the hoLiFiti. It'

In TO LET-TILL- STORE NO. 21,5
Second Fitroet („bore Spritoot,M foot trout

feet deep, ex tondinti back to Littl‘! Dori: street.
I tt.: 071 thls CAnt I/11dASTSt

,Ipply to fiTuitGEi,..
I m3.151 No. 1230 rltaletlWooll street.

i FOR ;EN T—TWO HOUSES. LARGE
Gar ftr,et, Frankford. Second and

Third and Fifth and Sixth re,t cars pasti every few
ainuted. fininvdiato poShethsloll. Apply to

JOSEPH "SAIL.
au23 61 North titxth street.
KT F( REN T—T VO LARGE STORES,

237 1,1,42.3ti.50l I Av;itp, ~;tro,t. running. through
DelaWare avenne. Aleu,large size loft over abovees. A ppl.

RICHARD C. BARRIS,
315 Minor ,tract, or

JOS. S. FISHER,
;11,20 61, n1127 s to 111 61; 3Ol Commorcestreet •

REN T. DESIRAIILE Coy-
...

LI BRED COAL YAIID. Ni good will, excellent
',wallop, large capacity. immediate o'n;senion, rent

Brick office,stablo illlll 1,C1111.11 COISI ploto. Loeit•
pm, S. .16. corner Twelfth and Washington 'greets.

Apply 414 North Twelfth Kreet. nut 22-61'
1`7'.1 E NISIiF_.II DOUSE AND

Stenton avenue and I.l4ter's Lane.
inaniow n , Nrlllllll two 1114111111 g walk ol'the Wilroll4l

;,,klll/111 TO 11!111 for one p.ar, from fletober 1. Howie
all modern coin enieneeß,witliNllll/1”, larae garden,

paJdnre lot, Ac. AddreHs WM. M. ELidooTT,J tt.. No.
Markt:: nlraet. aulB th N t

TO P,ENT,'FITENTS.I.-IEIY.L-THE
sirabb , Ihree.Ntory Dwelling, No .100,Sonth Ninth

rot, with all and rc Pry convemmuo. POS6OIIIII/11 011
01' :.: 1/011t September lot.

\ho,ttllnefurnlnhetl Dwelling on We,-, t Arch street
•AI in, prr,vo/111:111S. /1011110dilthl ponNii:lol.l. Apply toIPPULIE. ,SL JORDAN, .133 Walnut Htreet.

F UR E N LAItTiE
R, m. iu the Amp,. r portion of builil•

it unto , , rormq of Otteitntit find Elio, th
Itt, Fultabli, for rn:tnitt•trtitrituti will 1,0 rontwi.ii”pa-

-13, ortogether. J. tt L'lll.llllt & 50.N6,733‘4a1nut
Flicet. •

lTOR TT ANDS03MME COITN-try4 pf.vt.rai ncreH jantl, nn Old York
road, five minutob' Malk from Oak Lane station, on the

orth POnnaylvania Railroad.. •
; FURNISIITIC COUNTRY SEAT, within two min-
o toe' walk from Ilavorford kation,•on the Penney Ii 111119

trill Rathmal.•" J. AI OCIRISEY'& BONS', '733 WM.

FOR RE N:r--I.,A.RGE DOUBLE
k.. 1,1 1. StoreProp:1.dr,Roxithwtlit :cr. M,%rlco.t mid Sixth
F; 'cots. 3. 81. GUMMY & 50N.5,733 Walnut lA..
OM TO LET—SECOND-STORY_TPRONT.

Boon 924 Chestnut street, about 20 x 28 foot::;
tiitablo. r an.oftice.or.llght _brisinto3o.
jalb tf rp . FARR SCEROTEINRI!

fr:.' Ff. t RENT—THE VERY DESTRA:-
t:' TILE four-story_brick Score, situate No. 322 Mar-

het street. J. M. GCMISLEY St SONS,No. 733 Walnut
street__ . . ,

C_
---

REEBP & MoCOLLUM, BRA T 4 ESTAT.I6I
AGENTS, ___. •

. ' Wilco, Jackson street,' opposite Mansion street, Clops
blond, N. J. foal Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrouting cottages during the seasonwill apply
or address as above. •

_
Itespectlnlly rofor to Ohan..k. Ilinbleam, HenriBtuntn,
raziebo DLclly iu, Anguatu Morino John Davis ans

W., J uv°nal. toB-tfi

DuntEz ...BENEDICT'S OPERA
ROUSE. SeventhStroet . below Arch.

SAPPIIO OPERETTA COMPANY
EVERY EVENING'.

THE BEAUTIFUL "ENDYMION.."
MISS MAGG.IK BA BOLD as DIANA

SA PPIIO ne CC PID , •
-

01:,..0.acill'elUient'apereitu, outith..l. •

•• TIOPE-AND THE CROCODIiE -
.NEVER BEFORE PLAYED IN AM

every Sat at an ,;t

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
Novvity and Tithint Et- 4,ry Night.

GREAT CONGRESS OF bTARS.
'PHI: BEAUTIFUL BLONDES.

Wi:nr-isol with rapt Urf/1111 itlIVl3llSe
OItRAT ETHIOPIAN COMPANY.

1... l 0 Grand BM IA a. New Burlet:lnem, lic,i. li,gn, Arta,
ku22-ti - : -• -Comic .Afterioere, At-.

REAL ESTATE SALES
()P,PBANSCUE liT SALE—ESTATE)
of F. A. 'Vandyke. S.ir,,A.us:-

t Pllnolant to an ,ardor of this Orphan4l •Court
the City and Comity of Philadelphia, will be 44414

TwAtie.ll.•pf. 1,70, let 12 ,O,looki
at tin Philadelphia o.rur the' following-

bed prurd.rt In 1...if F.-A .-Valtd,,
1.--Veill/hid, 1,01n, TANl•l4t) -6C4;41/42.1. and Twouty-.

t .n 1 i.dreet...el, 4“444 4..11, ,4101) and '53110141 444N., -t,, 17
Lod troll:. 273 feet deep. All that lot of gridind kltuato
oh tit ,' it aide rf hriiflhili Front "tr..-t,

I.eetnut tied Otluri.n., tlo, eitY ~t Yaibalel~.hiu:
r4.44444111;ff in front on Front -ten,t 17 fe,i. and 10dePtlli

Init,lnp Atri.ot. 117:1 legit- fu Ar4?14444.1 ,or WSP.I"
4.4.4,r, noel nrii d 4,4•rtilmarl 1I,y City lot No, .1:74, lan.-

1.1 -.Ior..
. ‘4.-4‘%444,1 Io .‘44i.44 ,14 , s(' Water ,tr.-. 4 r,tttlt•

5 12 , g -t otintl tti P. or late of John niapi th,
John 1 , -lid 1,,,..:^hit..,11.111

1 , e.trrot .444.4.44,44.1
441111.44 114 , Itrel .4 , 4444 .4-4411...,

4—A 1,4 of i;:i.,1,1 0 1. 1-" I 11"111.9rf .4., )4,1
114..1 4.), It 144.1111'.. its .1-4,114 tfunlAp .

lot,.f (“4411414 4 014, rear Of ,tite 17
e.ent3,-thirit .dri•ot, at, t -,,xtendiii3 - &oh

1,, t
, T.1,1 E 41411,

.11-t.a,ce ui i 5 f t b lni 11, 8 E.Rojt ;

..ro •-,,t..1.11i1ir:114 to, Fritn:shri .tr , Ar‘i31ar41.rt hlorri< titu.ci• I,v ,ti,tl.lrwx:l,l Att
Ei;;lith Ar I r>a finen 1,4 i.ialtbi,,,trk.ralitliri (it ;tiva:ce

Doi Eixlitit
• t t l' Eight I, fftr.. ,•11, ,,rt1.‘,.,r11 •“

..t.ance fk, ,t ”otalt tr ,•-tgr,,11,t1,1 T., C. 1)illinoli sr.i ri•,it 6
anti 111,nr, 4,:trillf.; r. in, El.:llth

" t fret 1.1 4., plat • fit lit.ginuitig.
N.... 3 on.i I.—Tv. .111111..11V Of Si ., i.llOl

lir . ot toatn
.A4, 4 ride . of A v. hicL ina Z.lreCtinto fr. ,in ~tr.-et, nt the,
:1 fICI! s, c 1•25 feet teens fpntn D'AftWitrO!" ,,...verith gtr, Pl.

Ant Is, thu
• Foil? ti stre ,.t. : cnritnititticritt

AntLooy str...t tit and e.%trk., 111.11,... 14,11,p21.1

L•• - rwitrd if? feet 3 mon, or Imes. to grollrl fur-
-1 -rly of ,:atharine Alon'l-..

that lot of ground, nit Out' (Ai the Nrepile of
whim)* strait. commencieg nt the distaste i of in feet

io is crd from the north :nide. of Iheiiinson 6troot ;
Anthony street northward 53 fart ; thencel•. eround of

more or less, to ground formerly of Paschall Mierrin ;
by the same south on a Ilse at right angles with

kin-on street about 71 feet to a 5 feet wide alley;
liv bail eastward 49 feet 3 inches, morn or

to th e idoee of liegintiong ; together with the trio
privilege of the said Charles and Anthony streets
-aid alloy. srespectively.
the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk O. C.

F. A . ANDYK
vANDy K E xecutors.

M. THOMAS A: SONS. Auctioneers
rk n 13 275e10 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY SALE—THOMASILllj. S Bonn, Auctioneers. Ou Tuesday, September
C ico,la 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
7.•:/wat referre, the Thiladolphni Exchange, As

described pre, Peet, l: I: z.:` No. I.—Throe-gory
ick store and dwelling, 'o. 231/3 North Sceiind street.
..io Dauphin street. All that three•stoO s brick mes-

s enge with threcestory back buildings . lot of
..n oil,Situate op the east bide of second st eet, north
OnnOlin street, No. 2303 ; the lot containing in front
second street IS feet, and extending in leptli 70 fi,kt.11:0- ihe gas introduced, bath, hot and cold water, cook-
range. underground drainage,•&c.
orate—e3,Vollunty remain on mortgage.

2.—Three-etory brick (Nelling, No. 421 Sergeant
Nineteenth Ward. All that three-story brick

~,, :ling,. with double two-etery laid,: back
to v.round,eltuate on the writh fade. of.Setg ,ant.
r.• , t, 1.19 feet wet of street,Ninateenth Ward,

;Int 18 feet front by 82, feet deep to an Alley. with
t. • pi is liege thereof. The home lose bath. range,

1, gam, saloon eittiug-room. with boy window,
n rarlor,dilling,room and littelieu on the Wit floor;

, red throughout.
I,x;no may remain Ott mot tgag,

•• 3.—Threei4tl,ry title]; Store
1.. No, tit Seventh etreeL—A II that tin brick

de(-fling.with three etory Lark hund-
I I 1.11.1 lot of ground. .ituato on the hest -dile of

Dauphin etrect, t-lit y•
!I, Ward. No 2244; lot 201.1 front by 72 n.f.t ii it -he
to a L feet with; nih y, Stith the privilege thereof.

, 1,01151! late bath, gas, heater, rangts, Lilid,:-rexotiul
rutpirreo: tbrOtighotit

eau CCIIIII.III(111 mf,Ptgaga, .
I—Lot of Bety01(11 ^1 Fool All that 1.4 of

'l ,l, Mahn, on the twrthwo,terly bid, Itelgrad,••
oily West) tdIPWrl, Twenty filth ard, City of

la n point it, Ow Ino,lle .
,at Fit:l.ll4'w ; th,nug :than: thia-dioof 1,161 him)

. , 27 de,„4„ 7. min.. trr ,,1 uLual 3.0 fad, more or h•s,. to
';11,1 now or late of Airs. Boyd : thou° alool.t . the

south 63 deg. 12 ntlu., yc ..:st 02-11X) perdies to
viler of ground now or lat.. of Twells; thenc, atom;
suoo Knuth 21 deg. 29 inin.fetn4 16'3 feet 6;',. Imelta4 to

;.,11ole street, and thence northeast ‘tlong Ilt•lvrado
ahont 612 feet, 'more to the nothll. , of

N.' •• at StooL hour and 111110,,, ; Lontainiug,
of mild lane, 1 acre. 111 p,,r,

~ 1",--1,tot, N. E, corner Fourth and York Si roets,
.teenflt 'Ward. All that lot of ground, signals at

tip ~ort,,,r of Fourth YOlkstreeto.Nittettallth
: in 11,1111 on Fourth street 100 feet, and-

11' pth alony, York street 192 feet 6 incLo., t, art janna
nn t.

`aleAbsolute.
TIIWIAS SANS. A urtioneer,.

ouls ra and 111 South Fourth street.
ORPIIANB' COURT SAJAE.—SIR

proceedings in partition. Estate of -Androw Mat. deceased.
ding s HMIS, Allf:t1.)11190ri, Fri lace

fjr4,linil. barge and valuable Lot ov..r acreA, B.•cond
F'...et, Fourth Street. McKean Street, Moyameming
A • Snyder A \ enno. First. Wan:. Pursuant to an

.mr of the Orphans' Com•t for the City and Countyof .
Phi MOO.ot, September 1;1, 1570, at 12
o'r'acle, noon, at Om Philadelphia Exchange, the fol. •

S, late at AndrewlL,rkof,du-
c••ao,,l, ir..: All those 2 lot., of land. marked in a eel.--
Ie i., phis Nos. 20 and 21, situate in Moyamensing Tom n.
oh. County of Philadelphia, First Want ; lot No. 20
be...mining at the northwest corner of lot No. 19.'un the
Mecanmurinq road ; thence bysaid road north 40 de-:
gr. -1,, E. 1735 perches to the S. NV. cornerof lot N0.21 ;
tle nee along the S. W. side ot said 'lot S.CMAI degree's,
F.:15 !i•10 percher; to Second Street continued ; damns
along the said street, and fronting n 'the same, 217.1
‘l....;rees, W. Pt 1•10 per ches I . the N:111cMaio' of said •
lei No. 19, sold to AIa.:OMM Silrrilllllland (1 bristian Des-

thence hy the .N ,E. line of itid,lOt No. 6814 deg.,
Av, 4;1 per. to the place of beginulfig .ofitalning 3
•t c, plo perchettibe thy tadmi More • or. 11441 d the
,Hier of them, belly No:af,lieginning at-the cor-
ner of lot No.20, op the Moyamensing road; thence by

he said road N. 40 degrees, E. 14 1-10 perches to the S.
IV. corner of lot•N a. 22, now sold to William Worton ;
timmto by the.S. W. 'Rne of said lot-S. 68.!..11, ilegreus,'E,
;9 2.10 perches to Serund street continued.; tie-nice along •ails W . side of said -street, and fronting on the mime, S.
tifl.; degreett,'W. to the N. E. corner of lot NW 29 afore•
said :thence along the N. E.-line of said lot N. tliX '4lo';
grees, W.15 1-10 perches to the place of beginning ; con.
'Mining 2 tuxes and 52 perches, be the same more or less

By the Court, JOSE NI MEG ARY, Clerk 0,11.
ALFRED, J: Ftlll.ll.N, Trustee.

11. G. JONES, Attorney";
N. 13•7-The above is well worthy the attention of

builders,capitalists and others, having large fronts on
4. streets. and in the immediate vicinity of a number ofvery desirable dwellings, is l'ery Valuabla, for building
hole. It istibouL2sunnresfromthe Second .anti Third
ht. PaPPCllgor BRIIW•ltY 01),

MrThey will be sohd together as one lot. flee Survey
itt the Auction' Rooms. ••

• • • •Ifl, THOMAS & SONS,
• AnctionocH, 13:I mud 141 5. Fourtli t5l.

att 13'27 fie 10.

itEAL,ESTATE SALES.
Pi.:llkAir'iVll,l7 SAI,E.—TO, CL4O.Blf Ai!,l, J'artnership Ageoutit.—glionses. $6 160fitc, :Aun-

t °neer,'—Valuable property, , Large throe.story'brlet:
null, with engine, boiler, ,tr.,Northwest corner or Ridgo
'avenue and l'weittylirst street On 'l'lisstiav, fbtpt. 13,
1670,at 12 o'clock. noun, will Ito sold at. Dublin: sale,
-anthem re:terre, at the Philadelphia Exchange,. all that
lot of ground beginning at a point at the west side if
Tamity-fitst strert,36feetziorilt of •Nassati street ; thence
o:tending northward Along the WeSt side ofTwenty-first
street 22 feet 7.i of an inch to too southwest side of Ridge
avenue ; thence northwestward along the southwest side
of Ridge avenue 12 feet 3'S inches; theneo southwestward
24 feet 6 1. Inches ; then,,,, westward fa fell 7!:i inches to
the east side of it certain 3 feet wide alley ; thence south-
ward along the east side of sat' alley, on a line parallel
'vidli TwertiV-drat atreet 'hi . feet, and thence eltiltwardtl7

, tget 7 Inches to. thdodest. shde of TwentyArtit stroet,,tlet
place of liegladling, . c . ',,..,...

,,
. , -

Alt.o, tilUthar` tor of 'grotind',sontbivest side of •Iffdroatenne, 12 feet t inches northwestward of Twenty -
first street ; thence extending northwestward aloog the
eoliths, est side of It Mgt.avenue 30 feet; thence suit lit-
m'c ..twitril 73 test tt',; Inches to the east side of a certain 3
feet wide alley ; thence southward along the cast stile of '
sa Malley 3 feet 9',14 f tali ea t ,t bump.. enittivrtid , tOt feet.7„tij 4inches i a nth t 111.11(15 )o or t ht.* till rd 25 feet 4P4 Indite 11,
I Ito southwest side of Ridge avenue, the place of begin•
Mag.

'Wit' The Z.14/1, lot. have together II front on Ridge
ac-i, tie and Twenty-god street of 6t feet 4 inches, by
ahent 87 feet 7 Inches deep, to a 3 feet wide alley leading
into Nassau street.
ft ‘r" The improsll.ll./Ittl. C01114.1.4 of,a Inra., thres.ittory

bi.„.k Hill, tst by 44) fro,. mini a ono-htory IkriCli hriliding
attached. It' leo. been used as a eabinet, saw and plan.
in g mill, for which it is welt adapted.. The, walls art all
gt- oodles (hitch, the . building suleittigHtfl and well-
lighted,.so as tO he tired for 11111 ronnufa.thring purpese.
11a4 gas, wattr. well in cellar with force and _Mt plittip
end pipe, ti ntw 15-horse•pott er 1.11211/1. t built by 11•,9,
Fontaine & Abbott). In the 1/41,P1111,11t, ;1114 boiler', with
gtillf4t'S , 11111- c, At all 00110,1" and in good running
order, which with the main line of :Matting; hangers.
driving 'belt and pulley will be included in„the dr,10.!. -

titibrect to it.yettrl.l".lo.afrid gent of 0'.4-3,11 trldoli CAI! iii.'..
-paid elf in cm tewy 4, 7200 to biLpaid at finis ot sale.

'Terms—Cash. Immediate% polmt•to lon. sit! , abi:ltutt.
1.10- Nay be,earindiced anrtlay -pre', ton, to sale.

Id. THOMAS A: SONS. Auctioneers,
Ana 27 se3 19 139 and 111 South Fourth str,ot.

-•

tff- 0111'11A.N6- C()IT112- -SAI,E.-- Ei-1..
11. a late of J osepli 2ilulliti, tlveetve.l.—Tholnas & Sy:J.l,
A liCtioneers.“-Des irabic" Cosfulrytklate., 1 wire mid 11,114.
perches, No. t74'i 31ain 1.1r0,.t. 4.1.11011.. Alien 4 I we,
mount Airy'. Puri-mint to flll older of the Urpliabs'
court fir the city a nih,"lltll),Of 11.1/10/4.11/11111, wilt 1/1
',Old at public sale. on Tnestisy. September 13. lt•ltt. at
gf o'clock, 1.10.111 at the l'hilndelpitio Exchange, tic* ,,

- ef,4l..%rittg-litedemb-lute.V.rlYv-41,414-- of .-.lolf-ph -lint irrr:--
der 'ef,.ves.t. Alt Ibet metisuage unit lot of land, hMauna, in
the 'fit enty-secoud Ward to the city of Philtelel phi v,I,,,ntided awl 11tsgribecl as. inflows, 'VIZ.; ,11,)7,1711111it.,'at a
t. tit serfor a corner otitlit-s,outhwest. sble, of kio.gto.e..

~~d If:Wing front Philadelphia to Nora. NVille, ; thew,:
by a lot of land of Garret Ilittenhen4e s,tith It; deg.
30 min.. lveet 40 peiChe s to a stone it for a , '.,:tier'

- then, it by is nil of ..seatew Allen sonth 2,, ti0., .4 . t..,.,t 1 7-2 ,4
I,i.rt.hes to a StOli Pe cr a e..rtier of th is ml4l. 144...1 late of:lam, Miller ; rho,-re e• the sans, north 10 ilei4'..:',/ ;min.,,':

t ant40 pert:hist to attntlyr htelies.et for tt goriAir in the
atm e'en) Yids of the said great road ; thence by .1.1,_ 4.1511,

north 2.e deg., arta 4 7-'J) pert' his to the p1.,. o't I,,,gi g.
LIVI2 ; t' ,1.411111111g I acre, 1 .5 ill p' ;dies 't land. 1.... 0,1
settle mere or 1. at. IS-- t ag the carne- ptentb., ,, vrio, hSi noel blituhacv. hy indenture Mite! A pril rgh, 1.1 ,,.

ter ordist in Pettl 1.1b,c1. 1; .W .11, N0.,;:g., page03. granted
81,c1 eorivogtl unto the thtichtlasetil. blullitt. In foe.

N. 11.--'11“. i11..1.71,1,1,:e11t,,.. An ti,Vivo awl a ibkit storY
.fraltl,.dy, idling. a ith._ tV. ...le,iey ~htopka. at:k; 1, utid,,,,,,,, .
-trainestaffer. fruit and tilmacc trec a..t.g.. It is ;.%IA-41:t a •
half mile alebe the l'aett ....et fl.diror.tl In,pst. ab I
abont ::I*l ) fad. ft t,to Noma Air) tit a tbni I.lg U? t. -1-. At-
:Ail II iil Railroad.

T.lltne—FLEA,n,l,y rPti:du on Inortitagv.,
-AVM ,1,.. v.- b by Mr, tb, pert[ern
j; the Court, JOSEPH Mt.:GARY. (-1.4r-k• O. G. •

PH :BECHER, E•x“rri.:(..r.
M: THOMAS SoNS.

lel 27 u, Itt 1:19It] t,ltt.lt Fourth eor.,-.,t,A,_
rfi)itY T(..)• C1,(../SE A

t
tattto,t.)..—Titrti,-St.trY tkit, l b.ot,

Ila 7 Irront kqtri%. Ir
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to ot- st, ~Ittt. Ott 1 . r 14.
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.-ren.--Irs4sh; lie No, IL. ,mt.l7 Froli ..!
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tV-. 1. It I. EST A'rE.--'l' I I )1 A SONS'
—lllLTI ,if..Tfl , Thre,‘ "t!r; Pt ielc

lte.hlence, 4treot.rto:th ot: Vito
nyyt,Fitn Franklin ~-1 11.11,. 41U Too-ony. • ,,pt

1.170, at 12 4.s* fuck. IA :11 •at tthh,
anh•. :it the Phl t k•lphlu•ENr:bauu. , thatikll
flit .Icrn thrsqs sctury brickwith three-story
Is3cl, buildings and lot of p the ca.,r
Pun. 01 SiXl.l/ 617.,t,I•Ol111/ 01 Vin.. '219, con-
taining in rNtnt tti Sixth igit-ot fes e-.1-11$1,ng in
detach `ft, feet Itheti iriden.ing Pi! the -until did.. to Ito

breadth of 34 fact, and contholintz of that Inct
Mpith the further depth of 21 feet$d inches to Farr etrect,
the entire depth heing 12u fe. t-2 ffonttf hon.,

butlt, llnh‘bed liandboloe tftqo, ttith flu•
modern con; enkliel•N ; 111%6 Infirtpl, front it) tind ,

contatho fifteen trans; him wittuut (rout and vobtitotto
doorß.,ollintlt Rlinttt:rA, 711:1r61,

...Wry wall and fres4coud, hot ans•l told
titer. marble Inallt:Ir- ben c.all4,lati...amt taa hstrn,l,

hatoieorne pill r.Landcller In parlor; has ua.,2 Lath-
roetal+, eoohing• range, &c,

f'ul..-ct to a yearly grounthr,mt of 15'0).

31`. THOMAS A: SONS, An, tilnior4.
113 and 141 South Fourth itr,•vt.le'- 21 o , 3

=. •

fr PE I.k.N S' COURT PERE- TC)I3,
„ , of John F. Cunningham.

lit.iiitts Sons. Aut t Four-story -
Bricklleshien, c'. No.3. Welt Penn Square—Pursuant
to,al. of the orphans' Couri for the. City and
('ould of Philadelphia,-trill t s i,l at wild', /mi., .
tta r(ir ,-11'4.- TtleAdaYl fierit‘anbiii Pit b-151U,at 12 ,
o'cl,a I, . neon, at the phif,,,litphi,, 1-;‘,lnlntn., tht
lli cc ing property, late of John l:. Conning- ,

i7„: All that lot of erontel, ,

brick nolsnarre Uteri on t.'l' ,ct.ll,fitnitte tar .

the cccst 1-i.to of Merrick' ,tre NVeot P4.11t1
twean Dread and Fifteenth „streets, Ninth -Ward
I.'Vrli,,ll“; at 01, foot 7 inclool south of
Nat liot tilreet ; containing in Irma: tat !derrick street 21
feet . inelo.F. 411,1 ektetoling in depth: cc 'I toot

n 5 it'll-within:ll ,y ,-whietl,-Ilitifung,..southwierd.con•
cc Ith mutt her 5 fret utile running

tet nth idreet;
i; c it.NN of the faet • that the Pohl'r Slnii,il' g- lao.it

e•crtrtnnllc 1,built upon the Peon Sneerer;. this pteco of
oiw v derdrelde :OA N 101130 111Vt,t111011t.

Wf ,ila to WY-, E.), at • A tictian
N.,~in,.

tipo f t JOSF.PII MEGABY, Clerk U. t -' .
CNA It 1.1,5 W. I: A'TZ, AtinintiHtnatvr.

N. THOMAS SONS. Auctioneer,.
ttct 1,010 :ant 111:-.0111.11 Follt tit hitt

P SAL,E.—'I;IIO MA.6 & SONS,
ILr A Sept' ttil,or
at 1:: o't Welt, uugn, 11 ill he 1J1,1(1 atpublic sale, at the
yinh.„l,4s,hh,"Ex,d,,inge, ti' following tloo-rilwt proper-
io.. 314 :—No. Teo..itor)' Brick' l;,,((eg ,(1.
Forty eighth street. a bove. lin verfor.l ,tteet . jell then,.
4 oodoty brick f rougl.h-eastl cottarrei roof).:
sitnate on the w ta.t of For Ir c i iclh stre-t. above
)1“1 circa: e.u3c i,ll feet li inellesittont. 14 114
feet dory. Ell,ll twine e,

ru lc.
'l'erit.,--j,, 2.10 ma: (11 14.
11.1111.11irtt4. pfoows.-lon, -lioyH /it 255 Forth Pot 11*•tit,tt,

61, ,•1. . •

v. ill 1," uold
'2.-I'/1.110.4.1c 1.1.01110,M

1... t-61 .H.C.114 tr, . t All Thoh,,'
tv—,,tory !nick divoliinw, rind Jots gmood tbuu-

-I{lo,ii innging, f.ittinte on Mt north Hid(of HAMMON
:4111 ~1 on N'OW, fel.t Si`CIr•F,CI/1111
sitT. I Hell tot if. by 151) feet; I (.1 thew .1 10 fec..l \Veal Of.
Siy I' street, ench lot-25 by' Int) Not: mu, re,t,

of Scat) ccrouei I,lrcet, lot 25 by 145 feet ,levp on •
the enet lfuc, and 343 feet 06013 welt the (Aber 32.1
tout nl•Ht of Sixt econd 6U eel. lot 21 test inches
-front. and 110 Peet deer ~n the rues. 1'.19 foot on the

and 60 foot on OW 110E01 line. ll' CWIO.IIIII
litN,.

T., yul,--F.1,000 11111 Y XOllllllll on n'h.• •

N. T.IIOIIIAS 4.• SONS, A notiono"l.3,
5:521 Sc pe.3 10 iSs an,1141 South Fourth scrod.

0:•i! ATI;R:L-111S'I` 21:TE
of Bridget O6bornn'demitd3l.--Tivq.karli_ ,e: .donl.

;Au,t ionta ,rs...4Two story lintel. DWolling, No. 17.11
South. Tw-elfth street, below 'Morris—street, corner
of , I ,Vritkine 'el root, Mt Pursuant to
an Order. ofthetOrpliansr Courtfortho'tity and countY
of l'hiladelphitt, will be Hold at public: sale, on 'Dues-
day , Sold, 13th.1870,nt 12 o'cloek. 110011,ut the I.lllltutet-
plint.F.:\ change, I lie lollowing described property, tato

: deceased, viz.',-4411 'Abet dot' of '
ronnd and tho ineristinge thereon erected ; nitunte in the .eastt Wstil city ofPhiladelphia-beginning at file ntirth-

tingle of TWelftil lltreet and it gertain 35-feet wide •
street; laid out and ()paned parallel with and at the 'Ha'
I:owe )f,112 feet l; inches south of 111orria street, called
,Wat kins st real. • chntaining in front on Twelfth street -

tic CUStMtll'a..67 lout, to .111

3-feot 'Wide lead hig northward Into Week-lull Street.
Bounded northward Icy ground now or late of Robert J.
Mecer, eastward by said 3-feet Wilill.lllloV,EVilltilWard VS'
Waalins street, and westward by 'Twelfth street aforo-
said I Being the, same lot of ground whitili Itobert J.
lderctir and wife, by indenture, dated April 'St)
1801, and intended to be' forthwith recorded, granted and •
ell11VV)ad lllstO alllllo4 ()mborn, )tin hairs Old e.seign,
cc'i rcg Mercian unto Robert J. Idetcor. his heirs and
ILHiii-'3lll,the yeurly rent of e 21, pitylible•ltalf7YttirlY. ou.,
the first days of April and October in evety year.

it the. Court" ( 11)PAE SP tt i 1RSUNS;IGA Alt c.° t r ole ''.tf
anl3 21se10 , 139 and 141 South FOurthstree>.

SAIr/ETIBO TONS. oF •

ChM:4,A float. te ,Woll.l23KDlwAtlat&rteatOr.,,,,t.

.11-P444-11-011S, JINTEILLip =src
,.3t.00.211 mpa titstertol4 t

qui oimi...Bioneor •1110'40 B43tigt:,chhich
vhs laidat Glon6esteri lN. bn ThtirfidaY.
terhoon, Aug. 18th.

TEE 3nterior ofthe Trinity Lutheran Church,Main and Queen streets, ermantown,is to be
handsomely painted and frescoed.

Tim Rev. A. J. Hastings Kati accepted a cart.
to the pastorate of the -Doylestown Baptist
Church, and has entered upon the duties ofhis office.

Bunior SYmrsOi,r,returned from Europe on
Tuesday evening last. He left immediately fOr
Elmira, N. Y., the seat of the Genesee Confer-ence, over which he is now presiding.

Tim next session of Princeton Theologicalseminary will open on Thursday next, Sept.Ist. The introductory lecture will be, deliv-ered on.Friday morning,:byLprofesiov:
'Hodge.

-THE Rev. D. Otis 'Kellam- fornierly, 'teeter
of St. Matthew's Episcopal Church, has re-signed the rectorship of Grace Church, Provi-dence, llt. 1., the charge he assumed on leav-ing this city. . •

THE Rev. D. A. Citimingharn, pastor of the
Spring Garden Presbyterian Church,Eleventh
street, above Spring Garden, having returned
from his summer tour, will preach to-morrow
morning at 103 o'ciock.

• Tin: '2slst union meeting in behalf -of thePhiladelphia Tract and Mission Society winbe held in the-Rox borough Methodistilhurch
to-morrow evening at 73 o'clock. Several ad-dresses will be delivered.

Mercer Street Presbyterian Church,NeW
York,has been purchased by Commodore Van-derbilt and presented to.Rev..Dr.Dectri, par
for of the Church of, the Strangers, for el:an-gelical unsectarian mirk.

Tim Rev. George Morgan Syra-cuse,N. Y., has been tinaninionsly called to therectorship of St. Mary's Episcopal Church,
gtu .411e,pari.s of Inch -tit e: lateIlishOp Doane Was rector for many years.

THE corner tisane ofthenewpatholictlhurob
of the Immaculate. Conception, Front. andCa.iiafstreeni, Will be laid on,tbe.ditif of Sep-tember by the Itt. Rev. Bishop WOod. The
building will be of gray stone, b',„ by 136 feet,and will accommodate about 1,800 persons.

THE Lower Dublin Baptist Church is build-ing a chapel in Bustleton, in the Twe,rity;thirdWard, in which Sunday school and.- Sundayevening preaching services will be is:expected to have it ready for use
October. This will be the second 'bitildiag'.'ofthe kind erected in this field, the first at Fox-ebase, wherf: aiionrishing!. mission-is !low iiiprogress..._- •

Timnext narterly meetinn, of the Philadel-phia Conference of,haptii4 .514tistertj NyPt heheld in the Rox borough Church on Tuesday,
Sept. Gth, at .10!, o'clock A. 31. The, exercisesWin include an essay on the queftion "Whatbest means could the ministry of this or any,other given locality devise to extend pecu-
niary aid to those of their number who may betemporarily or permanently disabla"

Ton result., of the meeting of thirteen Jew-ish rabbis at Cincinnati were that from theprayer book should be omitted all -references
to sacrifices, angels, resurrection from thedead, a return to Palestine, and a personal31eFsiah ; and that the remaining prayersshould be in English and German, and express
the sentiments of modern Judaism, and that
the Sabbath services shall under no considera-tion be transferred to Sunday. -

TAM City-Mission-of the P-roretirrit EpiSco:pal Church is now in active operation. Rev.Samuel 1) urborbw, .General Superintendentiby
appointment of the Bishop, earnestly appealsto the Christian public for aid to enable theMission to carry forward its work among the
neglected portions of the community, and to
stem the tide of 'hip and wickedness which is
tilling the city. All moneys contributed forthesupport of missionaries, defraying the: ox-
Fe!me-4 of balls and chapels for „Divine Ivor,ship, and for the relief of the destitute, will be
llraukfv"' '

applied. The rooms of the Mission are .at No.Sciuth Ninth street, and are open dailyfrom 8 to 4 o'clock. -

THE Bible Association of :Friends in Ame-
rica, now in its lot ty•first year, is pursuing its
steady course In the distribution of the Scrip-tures, as well as in the publication of the very
neat editions published by the Society. Thecirculation during the past year was 9,641 vol-

- -11111f±.13-37462-e-opk -bei mid- tiro (101E1:
bons being 5,779 copies, chiefly distributed inthe Southern States among the white and col-
ored population. The Scriptures printed and
distributed by the SoCiety are strictly of the
authori ver.. ,,tou-,-wil-liont -not e.or comment.
The bits -mess of the Society is conducted by ahoard of managers of fifteen members. Thereceipts for the year arc 553,5:1 and the
disbursements .-.5:f,.'",ff5 The distributions
for the year has been in the gross 104,998 vol-umes.

A NEW chapel for the Calvar2,- Presbyterian
Church has been erected on the north side of
Locust street. above Fifteenth, directly oppo-site the church building. Its dimensions are.57 feet front by-f.O-feet deep. It is Gothic instyle;and built of Trenton brown stone. Thefront'is ornamentedwith! tiro: small towers,rising above. the 'gable, and a large Gothicwindow richly traceried. The tirst story is 16feet high ,and contains a spacious lecture-room,ladi-ts' parlor, tiro class-rooms, The se-cond story has an open ceiling, and 25 feethigh at the walls and 39 feet to apex. Aroundthree sides is a gallery six feet in width. Thisis intended for the school room.. The gallerycontains ilVe class-rooms, separated by slidingglass partitions. There will be accommodartions in this school-room, with the class-roomsattached, for over nine hundredscholars. Thebuilding will soon be completed. !-

THE Christian Union of NeW York has the
~ following-e What--has'•become'of 'the-WeeklyRegister A few months since we were aston-ished to find a new Roman Catholic paper nu-de* this name, published in Brooklyn, N. Y.,expressing with the greatest bOldness andvigor ideas which were liberal -enough fotFather Hyacinthe. It opposed the declarationof Papal Infallibility, "not merely as a matterof opportuneness,_but_as a_ matter of fact. andof truth." It denounced the taking up of cot=lections for the Pope in American churches,avowing that American Catholics had no in•terest whatever in the Pope's temporal noweri"We feel ourselves no more obliged to main-fain monarchy in Rome,"—yuck was its edit°.rial language,--thau to Maintain, the despo.Lim of the Czar in Poland Immediately-If4-ter the appearanceof this last article we missedthoRegister. from our weekly exchanges. Sixweeks have passed, and it does not appear.N.or, has it appeared at all, we learn, since thatOnslaught upon the benignant beggar of theVatican.. What is the meaning of this suddenAso SO Vigorous a Member of Society?Was itsuicide, starvation, or murder ? Whereare our police detectives, our coronet's juries?A ray'of light breaks upon us ! There corneato us this story, so well authenticated that we.see noroom for doubt: The otheial represen-Wive" of the. aWentBishop suinthoned one of'the conductors of the Register, and gaVe himan emphatic admonition that itstone must; bechanged. TheManagers' of the paper were sounreasonable as to insist on expressing it intheir own sentiments or not at all. The latteralternative was indicated by the representa4tive •ofthe "powers that be," and the paperwas immediatelyStopped. The suggestivenessofthe whole-transaction is so great that we donot feel it accessary to add anything by way ofcomment. ••-

Tim new,Episcopal Church of the Incania4tion, situated at the southeast corner of Broadand Jefferson streets, being now nearly. cum.pleted, thefoll oWlngdescriptlon'ofthe beauti+fill edifice will .prove interesting ; The build:,ing is of thegray Leiperville stone, from Dela 4ware county, the cornice and dressing being ofBelleville brown stone. ' The architecture isof the English Gothic order, with nave, aisle,trapsepts and clearstory. The- Width; of themain building, including nave and males, is 61feet, and the depth 114 Met:- the transept: are88 by dtfect. The Main‘doeor of the church isornamented with -finial and dreieket.4. and pre:4.seats.a vary apPeatance,•Ort-the-nortlifwest pan& isthetower, '.7,8 feet stittare. Otlthe southwest' Corner 16anoinate,poreh. ThaltableS are 74' feet high to the pouit. and thefront one is fitirtheninted:llY a'stone cross eight
. feet high... The side walls.of the aisles 'are 24-,feet bigh,,with aroof springing- to: the.. cleat:story.wall, 34 feet fronithe ground; front 'thqaisles to the eaves of the main roof is a clearstory wall 15 feet high. This wall is sUpppEtoaby pointed arches resting onNate cluster pil-

Jars, with foliated capitals. ;41 this wall are 12
,4arindows;whiclb,liko ail the, ether livindoWs,*ill telllled with edstly stained ghtsti. , lathe•Broad Strcb% end the window'" 2U feet b,_13 ,-.'„1"jbif ' r°II feet wide, a d-18"-ricliS, ulltoned: .Th swill be one of the finest in thecountry. A win-
dow also surmounts the altar in the east end ;
in each transept is a window of the same style
as those intiurgables : they are 11 by 21 feet.
The ceiling, which will be open to the ridge
pole,is lined with yellow pine boards,ploughed

to."0 ve,.addi the r f4i7tcriegvtit
c tair b(uld,req-nee n

. ills atalio.ut,
~t, ' elfe -1, drs4 Ty kroku ‘; e etAyl tor"oCetlfia cy:abOtitrOttist ,t 4P enromn-
pleted will be one of the most beautiful and
costly church edifices that adorns that magni-
cent thoroughfare.

TRAVELER B', GIJID,,E. rnAt ,fELERS'0 OIDEB

E R0i321
' •

.

CommencingMonday, August 29, 1810.
Leave Philadelphia, foot of Market Street (UpperFerry)) at

8.00 A. M. Mall forBridgeton, Salem, Vineland, Miil-ville, Swedeaborti,and intermediate Stations.9.00 A. M. Mall and-Express for Cape May.11.45 A. M. W(Vory Accommodation.8.15P. M.Ac modation for Cape May, Millvillo,'
Vineland and Way Stations below Glass-,boro.

3.30 P. M. Passengers: for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-born and all intermediate Stations.4.00P. M. Fast Express, for Capo May Saturdays only..6.45 y.ll. 1 assenger for Swedesboroand Clayton;stop-
ping at all stations on signal.Sunday Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.16 A. M. •returning leave Cape May'at 5.10 P.M.

_ Commutation tickets at reduced rates between rhsia-ilehittand all stations,
prelight ttain.lativesCamden daily, at 9.W A. M. stdp•

iling at all stations between Glassboro, and Cape' may;an )749 o'clock, 'noon, for Swodesboro, Salem andB I.lla4nn : .•

Freight received in, Philadelphia, at Second CoveeedWharf below-Walnut street.Frelija..delivery at Na. 228 South. Delaware avenue.
' WM. J SEWELL, Superintendent;

PHILADI+. ]LPaI.A...r -ii•V:..p14NT5g..:.:8.T1.T.T..." 1`..i.N,..5.-. 1.7 1.11j.,D..Ay.-.J:.Ailjr:L .-.U54T......17,....187.0,

I\J O.IITH PENNSYLVANIAIRAII4IOAD.4.1oming —Valleys. Northern Punegyo vheiLi.hltglfthaenrdrWydInterior New Ter*, Bochetiter,Btitialo,Niagara Faits,• the Great Lakes and the Dominbin of Canada:
• 803131ER ARRANGEMENTS.' ! 'Sixteen Daily Trains leave Passenger Depot,corner ofBarks and American streets Obantlays ex,ceptod) at/llows

7 A. hi., Accommodation for Fort W ashingten andtermedlato • • !. If— '7.35 A. 31, Fait Lint; 'for Betillehem and 'principal..stations on main line of 'North Pennsylvania, R'aliroad,connecting at Dethreheni With the lAlighValley Rail-road for Easton.Allentewriilliatich 4'hunkt3bahantorCilF,Pittflon, Towanda and Wa-verly,' connecting et •Witvertly with;tho' ERIE RAIL-WAY for Niagara Bn tile; Rochester, Cleveland,Corry Chicago, San Francisca), .and all Pointe In thegreat Weet.

OrB n2:gA,•ll. Nalbo''rTi:gullt iodation for Doylestown, steppingat all intermediate stations. nuisengers for Willow
York iload. leo., by this train, take stage at Old

9.45 A .51., Lehigh and BnietotehannaExpr Os, for Beth-lehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Williarnfroort, WhiteMaven , Wilkeabarro,Pl Ireton. Scranton, Carboudale,via-Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, and. Allon•tom, n
, Easton, Hackettstown, and points on New JerseyCentral Railroad and Morris. and Essex Railroad toNew York, Via LehighValleyRailroad.ll ' • 'A. :11., Accommodation for Fort Washington, atop-ping at intermediate stations. • •

1.15 330 and 5.20 P. 31.. Accommodation to Abington.
•.• At L45 f'. Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Easton. Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, MuhanoyCity, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, and theIdalienoy Wyoming coal re,gione.

At 2 .20P. 31., Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.At 3.20 P. M. Bethlehem AecommotlatiOn for Bethle-hem, Easton, illentown and Coniay, via. Lehigh ValleyRailroad, and Easton,- Allentown and liftmen Chunk,'Via Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad.At 4.15 P. M., Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.At 5 P. M., Accommodation forBethlehem, connectingwith Lehigh Valley Evening Train for Easton. Allen-own and Mauch Chunk. •
At 6.20 P. 31 .L, Accommodation foranscialo, stoppingat all intermediate stations.

• At 8 and 11.30 P. 31.,,A•ccommedationfor Fort Wash-ington and intermediate stations.TrLins arrive in Philadelphia from Bethlehem at 8.55,10.35 A. 31., 2.15, 5.05 n.nd 8,25 P.113., making direct con-neetion with !Lehigh Valley OrLehighand Susquehannatrains from Easton, 'Scrauten, Wilkosharte Williams:pori , hanoy City, Mazieton; Buffalo, arellhe West.From Doylestown at 8,25rt-, :;111 Lan pdoe :it 7.30 A. 113.. • ' -

Front Fort Washington at 9.20, 11.23 A. 31., and 3.109.45 P. 31.
From Abington at 2.23 1.55 and 8.45 P. M.OTliUPhiladelphiafor Bethlehenant 9 30A. M.do, do. Doylestown at 2 P. M.do. do. Fort Washington. at 8.30 A. M. and7 P.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M. 'Loy Ir•etownfor do. at 6.30 A ...M.Fort Washington do. at 9'30 A: M. and 8.10P. 81•
The Fifth and Sixth Streets,and Second and ThirdStreets line.; of City Passenger Cars run directly to andfrom the Depot. The Union line runs within a shortdistance of the Depot.
Tiskets for Buffalo Niagara Falls, Southern andWestern New York andithe West, may be secured at

the office, No. 811 Chestnut street.
_.Tickets sold and baggage. checked• throligh.td. Prinr,i'pal reit at); at Mann's NorthTentisYlvania Baggage Ex,•

.press office, No. 105 South Fifth street.ELIAS CLARK,General Agent;

I'ftAVEI,ERS!GUIDE"
F an i 1.1. iRAILROAD. = ORMAT

,Line fie= Pttilidelphh. to. the interior;ofPennsyltaniaVlbe 'tfchnYlkilt, Stisquehanna, Cumber-land and Wyomint Valloys;the :North. Northwest andthe .itiziadati, Bunna..Arratnroment of Paasenger Trains,Mai, 16:1870;leaving the 'Company.'sDepot, Thirteenth
b
and Vallowhill streeiti,Phliadelphia, at the following

MORNING AtICQM3IOIIA 'ION.=Ai 7.30 A. id 'forReading and all intermediate Stations,•and Allentown.Returning, btavets Reading at 6.35 P.
M., Arriving InPhiladelphlaut 9..25p: 31. •

-31RN/NG EXPREStio=it 25A. 3f. for Reading
• 'Lebanon y Harrisbnrg, Pottsville; Pine Grove,Tamaqua,

Sunbury, Williamsport, Eitnirs..Retchester,, Niagara-Falisatiffaleti -Wilkosbarrer Pittaton, York. Carlisle,''Oharolterahurg,HagOratOWD.
'The7.30 A. M. train connect/1 atReading With the EastPennsylvania Railroad trainsfor Allentown Ac. and the8.16A. M.train connects With the.Lebanon Talley trainfor Harrisburg, At.; at Port.dlinteri with Catawisatp .P.. trainteforWillianierport, Lock Haven:Elmira, Ac . at,Llarrisburg with' Northern Central, Cumberland va-ley,and Schuylkill and SpsAuelatants,trainslor North-umberland, Williamspert. York, Chatab raburgiPirle-lrrieTAWN'OON EXPREF3B.—Leaves' Prdiadelphia3.30P.M. for-Reading, Rottsvilloi Harrisburg, Ac., cdn-nocting with Beading and Columbia Railroad trains forColumbia.Ac. • ' tPOT'PSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts-town' at 6.2.5 A .M.,sterprdugat the intermediate station earrives MPhiladolphia UtOito A. M. Returning learosPhiladelphiaat 4- P.M.;artives in Pottstown at 5.15 P.M.• REAPING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-TION.—Leave Pottsville ta's41 1A. M.. and 4.20 P. hi.,andJ Reading at 7.30 A:3I;MA 0.36 P. M stoppingat all

WilYotations; Prrivoiti Philadelphia at ' IOMA. M. and9.25 P. M.
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 6.16 P. M.; arrivesIn Readin sr at 7.55 P. M., aad atPottavillo at 9.40 P.M.MORNING EXPRESS.-,-TrAirts Pottsvi lleladephialeave Harriabnrg_at 8.10 A 115.1.,and at 9.00 A.PI., arriving in Philadelphiaat 1.00 P. M. AfternoonExpress trains leave Harrtaburg at 4.50 P.n....and Pottsvilla at 9.50 P. .111.; arriving at Pniladelphia at 7310P.M
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading atRe ad -M.,and Harriabnrg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at .

ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26 P. M.Market train, with a Passenger -car- attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 121.30 noon for Reading and all WayStations; leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. Ill_ connecting 'Reading with accommodation train forPhiladelphia andall Way Stations.. .
All the above trainsrun daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A.M., and Phila-delphia at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at8.00.A-51:.-returninzircatileading at4,25 P,111..- -Thesetrams connect -both Ways will Sunday trains on Per-kiomen and Colebrookdale Railroad.
CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30• A.12.30 and 4.00. P. M.trains from Philadelphia return-ingfrom Downingtown at 5.20 A. DI., 12.45 and 5:16 P.M.PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.-Passengersfor Sehwenks-vile take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 5.15 P.31. trainsfor Phila-delphia, returning from' Schwenkaville at 0.45 and8.05 A . M., 12.45 noon, 4.15 I'. M. Stage lines for variouspoints in Perhiomen Valley connect .with trains atOellegovllleand Sebwenlisville. •„ .
COLD BEOOKDALE. ItAllittOAD.—Passengers forMt. Pleasant and intermedlato pointstake the 7.30 A. M.and 4.00 P. N. trains from Philadelphia; returning fromhit. Pleasant at7.00 and 11.25 A. M. .

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST &MAITLE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, tteaso and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BeilelEß TUBES.

.:(s.7iitkVAlM:\At)::::
Pipe ofallSizes Cut andFitted to Order.

• - CARD.
Baying sold BENET B. PAPTCOAST and FRANCIS

I. MAUDE(gentlemen In onremploy for several yearn
past) the Btock,Good Will and Fixtures of ourRETAILILtaABDII3IIIII,BB-P, locattd4a,tho.corner-of WILDaid PDAD *Armin, in this citblltatSranch ofon! busi-',.ttiss,loggthOr tyith. that of lIIIA.TING and VDN'Ylket.VINGPIIBI9Otait.cIIpiIIVA'FirBUILDING 8,both byBPDADI.L4ind t BO'l' we.Titnie, in all its various
systems,, will be carried on under the firm name of
FANCOAST tr. .MACLErat the old stand, and We To--
commend thorn to the trade and business public as being
entirelycompetent to perform all work of that character.

'MORRIS TASKER de CO.,

PiIILAIDELPIIIIS I Jan.22,1870. mhl2-tf

THOAMAS EL DIXON & BONE),
NO. 1524 CHESTNUT Street, Phllada.,

Opposite United States Hint.
Manufacturers ofbOW DOWEL
PARLOR

a,t-ar
OFFIE,

And otherCORATEStTor Anthracite, Bituminous end WoodFir
ALFO

WARM-AIR FURNACES,For Wartriug Public awl Private BoildlntiRE(FIBTBSB, VENTILATORS, -

ANDCHIAINEy OAPS,
000HING-ILSYGES, HATH-BONARSwHOLBEIALE and RETAIL

lAN'I`ELS-aim:

01 the latest and most b#atfttftlVdetlgtolTalad all otherSlate work on hand or made to order
Alen, PEACH BOTTOM ROOFINSLSLATES.Factory and Salesroom, Spi.TEENTII and OA:LLOW•HILL Streets. WILSON & MILLER.arot-6m4

ELEGAV-NOTiekti.iSTATE OF REBECCA PEKIN,
Dec , a,,,cl.—letters of Administration no the aboveEYtflie has lug been granted to the undersigned, allpersona indebted to acid Estate are requested to makep, -went, nod thome havtimclaima thn sante to GEO.J. IiA,MILVON. Aduithibtrator, .11:11u Marlboroughsheet, Eighteenth Ward. ' _au6-s6t"

OE ANNIE 0. JENKINS,late,fSt. LodIP; deti•am.d.-,--tetrOrs' of ad-ministration on the above u-otate has - tug been granted
to ••' he Philadelphia Trust. Safe Deposit and In--Iturance-Company,' perredis indebted tosaid estate,ItroreoqVsted to make parment,and thole having claimsto preent Unlit at the office of the said rotripanY, No421 Chehtnut street LEWISR. ASIIIIURST,,Tao-8 President.

ESTATE OF' ELIZABETH B. CARROLL;lateof-St:Lonis, Deceased.—Lettere of Administra-tion, On the above Estate having been granted to •• ThePhiladelphiaTrust, Safe Deposit and Insurance Com-pany," all persona indebted to the said Estate are re-
quested to make payment. and those Luring claims to
present them at the of ice of the said Company, No.e2l

lIRChestnut street. LEWIS R. ASIIIIST,
30-s6t§.. ,

.. President. ;

ESTATE OF EDMUND d 7 i3OOl,Deceased.—Letters of Administration upon theEstate of EDMUND G. BOOZ, deceased, having beengranted to the undersigned,all persons indebted to thesaid estate are requested to make payment, and thosehaying claims to present them to
W. A. BABBITT. 230 Market street,

• B.L. LANGSTROTII, MO Walnut street,
Administrators;

B. L. TEMPLE, 132 South Sixth street, •
ati3 Bees ft Counsel fat -Administrators: '•

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
1 City and County of Philadelphia. `Estate ofMARGARET CHRISTIE, deceased. The\ Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust
the account of HENRY WRIGHT. Administrator ofMARGARET CIIIIISTIE, deceased, and' to report dis-tribution of the balance in the hands of the accoantant,will, meet the parties interested.. for the purpose ofhis: appointment, n 'MONDAY; the-sthtlay of 'Sep;:
tember, 1870, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office, No. 701Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia

au25411,5,tu.13•
11-61t.GEP. 111.1 D ,

Auditor

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
for ,the, City- and County of. Philadelphia:

December Term.• 161.13. No. M.. `Equity. ROBERT
N. HAZLITT A. EDGAR (L LYONS. surviving partners
of the late firm of POWELL, HAZLITT S CO., ve ,susLETITIA A .'POWIILL and JAMES W. POWELL,
The auditor appointed by the Court to audit and ad.plat the account of ISAAC S. SHARP. ESQ., receiverthe above case, and to report distribution of the bat,
once to his hands, will meet the parties interested furthe purposes of bis appointment on WEDNESDAY;
September 7,1070, at .1 o'clock P. N. at his °nice, No.707 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

GEORGE D. BUDD,an2.5 th a In fit* Auditor
N TEE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEIcity and Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate of RAMC Fa;

It. BARllorr, decd.—The Auditor appointed by theCourt to audit,. settlo and adjust the account of
JOSHUA H. MORRIS, Executor of tPaMIJELI11. BA RROTT,Neceased, and to report digtribution
of the balance hi the hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties interested, for the purpose ofhis appoint,
meet, on WEDNESDAY, August 31st. ISM, at Ito'clock A. N., at . his !office, !No. 709 Walnut street, illthe city of Philadelphia.

J. SERGEANT PRICE,taxa- a In thst§ Auditor. !

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITY: AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Relate of SUSANNA MORRIS, decid. The Auditor ap.
pointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the final
aCcount of ANTIIONY P. MORRIS, surviving Exert',
tor of ISAAC W. MORRIS, who was survivigg Execu-fair ,of NUS.ONNA: 141OURIS, deceased, and to report
dlstribution.of rhe.baltinee•in the hands of the account-ant; will in the parties interested for the purpose oflife appointment, ,on ,TUESPAY. August 30th. 1870;
at 11 o:glock.:. .'A. M., at hie .office;, No. 709 Walnut
street. in the City of Philadelphia.

J,SENGEANT
ou2o s,tu ,thst§ Auditor. i

-:-'l-NSTRUCTIONS.
P_ .HILADELPHIA RIDING

School and Livery Stablo, No. 3338 MARKET,street, will remain -‘ oven' all, Bntnmors. HanclemaaClarencereal rlagoa; Mottos and •Velliolee and SaddlaBorges to hire,'H"sari trained for tlieBathHorsestoken to lavorYJStorage for Wagons and SWAB. ' '•

quvrti ,catutA: pr 6 rietAr
Q H I P'P-rH G '•BARF,E,LsStrained...Email landing from schr. e; Plano'from Wilmington, N. 0. For saki by, EDW. 110W•LEY, 1613.Front Ht. •

FOR, NEW ,YORK.-THE CAMDOF• ' AND ' Juktnor nd PHILADELPHIA ANDT ENTON.RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES; frdmPhiladelphia to New York,and way Places, from WM-mitstreet wharf.
At 6.30 A. M. Accommodation and 2 P. M. Express. 'OaCamden and Amboy, and at 8 A.M., Exprcestr3o Ft'skt., Accommodation via Camden and JeroOyity.

» VIA-EW JRRSEY SOUTHERN RAILROAD..At.? A. N. and 3.30 P. N. for New York, Long Branchand intermediate places.

At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate etationt.At6.80 A. 31.. 2 and 330 P. M., for Freehold.At B:and 10A.M., 1211; 2,3.30 and 5.00P.M..forTrenton -At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12 M.,2, 330, 5, 6, 8 and 11.30 P. M.,
. for Bordentown,Florence,Burlington,lleverly and 330hffictrand RiVerton.At 6.30 and 10 A.M.,12 M. 3.30, 8, 6, 8 and 11.30 P.M. for
- Edgewater, Riverside, Itiverton, and Palmyra.At 630 and /0 A. Id., 12 M., 5,6, 8 and 11.30. P. M. forFilth-House. . '

1161-Thell3o P, 31 Lim,: loaves_frorn...MarkeV-Strobt...Ferryinnt4r side). t • •
•Frotn Kensington Depot:At 7.30 A. M., 230, 3.30 and 5.00 P. NI, for Trenton arid .

At And at 10.45A. M.and 6P. M. torBristol. ,7.53 A.31., 2.30, and 5 P. M.for Ilorristalo and Tull,-town. •
At 7.30'and10.45 A. M. 2.30. and 6 P.M. for Schenck's,Eddington, Cornwells, T orreedale and HolmesburgJunction. .

At 7 A.31.02.31. 5.1.5 and 7.90 P.M. for Bustleton,Holmete
burg and lioluiesburg Junction.

At 7 and 10.45 A. M., 12.30, 2.30, 5.15, 6 and 7.30 P. M.for Tacony, Wlssinoming, Brideeburg and Frankford.From-Viest Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway:
Ar e° and 9.30 A. M., 12.45, 6.45, and 12 P. M. Nework Express Lines and at 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line,is Jersey City.
',At -7.00 and 930 A. M., 12.45, 6.45. and 12 P. M. for'Trenton and Bristol.
At 12 P.M.(Nightiforblorrisville,Tnllytown,Schenck'a,

Eddington, Cor. , Torresdale, -Holmesburg_Junction. liainoming, Bridesburg andFranktord.
Sunday Linea leave at 9.30 A. 31. and 6.45 -P.' M., arid

-12 Night
For lanes leaving Kenaington Depot, take the oars on'third orFifth streets, et Chestnut, at half an hour be-fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway randirect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnutwithin onesquare.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINE

from Kensington Depot.
At 7.30 A. DI lor Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.,Elmira, Ithaca, Owegci, Rochester , Bingham ptonOs*ego,Pyracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre.Bcboolev'a Iclountain,
At 7,30 A . M. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton, Strands-burg, -Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lam-bertville Flemington, Ac. The 3.30 P. B. 'Line con•necte direct with the -train leaving Easton for MauchChunk, Allentown,Bethlehem, Ac.

At 6P. for Lam bort% file. and intermediate Statione.CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.. AND PEMBTON AND THGEITSTOWN RAILROAD CO.'S
ES. from Market Street Ferry, upperfcrThe 7. A. art. and 32.0 P. M. Linea leave fromWalnut Street Wharf.

At 7 and-9 A. 31.,1, 2153.30,5 & 6.30P.M.,and on TM:l l'4-'day and Saturday nighite at 1130 P. M for 21erchrints-vIlle,DIoorestovvn, Hartford, Masonville, • Ilainsportand Mount 8011,.
3142.15 and 6.30 P. M. for Lumberton and Mod•

At 7 and 9-A M. 1,3... W D'PP . M., for SmithvilleEmansville,Vincentown,Birmlngham and Pemberton'AI r A. M. and 1 and 3.30 P. 31., for Lewistown,
-Wrightstown, Cookstown. New Egypt and Horner*.town.

At 7A. M.. 1 and 330 P.M.. for Cream Ridge, Imlayl-to'wn, Sharon and Hightatown
Fifty,pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers areprohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over liftl-pomade- to:be-paltilor ertra.- The Company limit theitre- •oneibi.lity for Baggage to Ono Dollar per pound:

aur-amvunt heyoud-
celot lay special contract.

Areadditional Ticket-Office is located at No. 828Chasi.
nut street,where tickets to-New York, and all import
tentpoints North and East, maybe procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office can have their bag-gaoe checked fromresidences or hotel to destination,b,Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Linea front New York for Philadelphiawill tomorrow
.foot ofCortland street at 7 A 31.,1 and 4 P. Al. 'via Jersey
-CRY •atid Camden. At 8.30 aad 930 A. 31., 12.10,
and 7P.M.,and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and We*.Philadelphia.

FraaLEterii.o, 1, 11,31iver, at_s,3oA_lLAegommoda,-fun and 2 P. 31. Express.iia Amboy and Camden.
Augur.t. 1. 1870. WM. H. GATEDIER, Agent.

11311ILADELPHLA.,wriLar ING TON A NDBALTIMORE lIAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com.mencing MONDAY June 6th, 1370, Trains will I,aveDepot,. corner.lliiiiiL and.--Wasflinaion avenue, ae fol.
.
WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundays exceptul),for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. On-

necting with Delaware Itailroad Line at Clayton withSmyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and DelawareR.P...,at Barrington with Junction and Breakwater R.IL,
at i•esford with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad. at
Delmar with "Eastern' Shore Railroad and at Salisbury
with Witoniicaand Pocomoke Railroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.45 M. (Sundays excepted 1 , forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilminztou,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-ton with train for New Castle._ .

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted),
for-Balt inaore . and -Natibingten, stopping at Cheiter,
Tburlow,lLinwood, Claymont, IA ilmington', Newport,Stanton, Azewariti Elkton, North Bust, Chr.rlestowa,Ferryville,-Havre deGrace,Aberdeen;.Perryman 'B,Ipd gewood, Magnolia, Ohlias's fltternmer's Run.

- NIGHT IMPR'ESSat Ih9o P.N.tdsilyri for Baltimoreand Washington. stopping at °heifer, Lin.wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, NorthEasted'errivllle, Havre de Grace. Perryman'sandstag.jnolia.
,Passerikers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 11.45 A. M. Train.

.WLI.OII.ILNGTOSI,4`I3,A7X13.-13toppliag at, all ~Stationsbetween Philadelphiaand -Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at .11.00A. 11., 2.50.5.00 and7.00 P. M. The e.OO P. M. train connects with Delaware

Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.Leave WILSIINGTON 6.45 and 8.10 A. M., 2.00, 4.00 and
7.15 P.M. The 8.10 Ai. M. train .will not stop betweenChester and Thilatria.. -The 7.15 P. M. train fromWilmington runs y;allotserAccommodationSundays excepted.,-. L , •

Trains-leaving WILMINGTON at 6.48-A. 51.1and 4.00
P. M. will connectat Lamokin Junction with the 7.00A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. R. '

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaver
Baltimere 7.25 A: M. Way Mail. 9.00 A. 51., Express.
2.35 P.M., Express. 7.25 P M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaver
BALTIMORE at 1.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
ryman's, Aberdeen., Ilavre-de-Grace,Perryville.Charles-
town, North-East,Elkton. Newark, Stanton, Newport,Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.Through tickets to all points West, South, and Synth.'
west may -be -procured atthe ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, where also State Roomsand Berths in Sleeping Cars can bo segued during theday. Persons purchasing tickets at thip °Rico can have
baggage checked at their resid3DCO by the Union Trans-fer tiolnpanY. H. Ir, KENNEY, Sup't.

101ENITSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
.I 8 - P. IL, SUNDAY,-Jitly 10th,
1870. The trains of the .Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leavethe Depot at Thirty-firstand Marketstreets ,wb icb
is reached directly by the care of the Market Street Pas-
senger Railway, the last car connecting with each train •

leaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Railway run within onesquare of the Depot.

Sleeping CarTickets can he had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest cornerof .i.finth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call fm
and deliver Baggage at the. Depot. Orders leftat No 911
Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train at 8.00 A . 51,
Paoli Accom..... ....... ....10 A. M. and 1250, and 7.10 P. M.
FustLine. at 12.35 P. M,
ErieExpresa at 11.00 A. M.Harilsburg Accom at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P. M.Parksburg Train st 5.30 P. 31
CiechinatiExpress at 8.00 P..11.'
Erie lllail andt'ittsburgh Express at 10.30 P. 31.
Way RS fiellgOr at 11.30 P .31

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. Ou Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphiaat 8 o'clock.

Pittsburgh Express leaving on Saturday night
only to Harrisburg.

Cincinnati Express leaves daily.. All other traiur
daily ,except Sunday-

The Western Aocotatnodatlon TrainxUus.dally, except
Sunday. For, this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M., at 116 Marketstreet.

Sunday TrainNo. 1 leaves Philadelphia 8.40 A. 31.;
arrives at Paoli 9.40 A. M. Sunday Train No. 2 leaven
Philadelphia at 6.40 P. M.;arrives at Paoli 7401'. M.

Sunday Train No. 1leavea Paoli at 6.50 A. M.; arrives
at. Philadelphia at 'B.lO A. DI. Sunday Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at 4.50P. M.;arrives at Philadelphia at 6.14

_TRAINS' ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ :

Cincinnati Express , at5.110 A. 51,
Philadelphia Express ..

..... A. 111.
Erie Mai1 ,,146,30 A. 31.'
Paoli Accommodation ..at 8.20.A.• M.and 0.00 16A0 P. Al.
Parksburg Train • at, 9.00 A, M.
BuffaloExpress.....at935 A.141,
FastLino -- • -at9.35 ATM -
Lancaster Train at 11.55 A. 1114
Erie
Lock Havenand ElmiraExpress at 9.40 P.M.
Pacific Express..., at 12.20 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.40 P. 3.1.

For further information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER, dn., TicketAgent, 901 Chesinn

street. ,
FILLNOIS FuNE Ticket 'Agetit,hdlifirket street.
SAMUEL 11. WAWOJUt Ticket, Agent at theDepot,

Pela/ivanla nOtassurrieany risk or Baggage, except cor wearing apparel, and
limit the ir responlibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding thatamount in value will
be at therisk of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. A. J. CASSATT,

General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

WEST CHESTER AND PRILADELPIMARAILROAD COMPANY. -

On and after RONDA Y,•April4, MO, trains will loavethy Di:pot, TRIM and CHESTNUT,' as fol-lows :
FROM PHILADELPHIA.5.48 A. 91. for B C. Junction stopsat all stations.7.15 A. B. for Word Chester,stops at all stations.west ofMedia ex«-pt Greenwood), connecting at B. O. June-den for Oxford, Kennett, Port Deposit,and all dtationeon the P. and B. C. R.R.

9.40 A . B . for West Chester stops at all stations.11.10 A B. for B. U. Junction stops at all stations.P. 91. for West Chester stops at all stations.
-

4.10 P. N. for B. C. Jrinction stops at all stations.4.45 P. 24 . for West Chesterstops at all stations west ofbledta (except Greenwood ), connecting at 8., 0. June-tion for Oxford,K ennett,Port Deposit,and all stationson the P. & B. C. R. R.5.30 I'. 51. for 1.3. C. Junction. This train commences
. running on and after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at all-stations.
6.55 P. M. for West Chesterstops at all stations...
11.30 P. B. for West Chester stops at all stations,

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
525 A. 31. from B. C. Junction stopsat all stations._6,30 A fr oru_lV est Chesterstops atoll stations,-
7.40 A. B. from-West Chaster Stopfs at all •stationStwr-en W. C. and Media (except Greenwood), connect.ing at B. C.. 1 unction for. Oxford, Kennett, Port Da--posit, and all stations on the P. & B. C. B. R.
3.15 A. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.10.00 A. 31. from West Chester stops at all stations. -..

1.05 P. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
1.55 P. sf. from West Chester stopsat all Stations.
4.55 P. II .from West Chetiterstops at allstations'_terstops

at B. O. Junction for -Oxford, Kennett, PortDepostt. and all stations on- the-P...&8. (1. R.6.55 P. M.from West Chester stops at all stations, con-
ith-P a

9.00 P. 31. from B. C. Junction. This train commencesrunning on and after June Ist, 1870, stopping at allstations.
037,8IINDAYS.

8.05 A. M.for West Chester stopsat all stations,conucict-
limo at B. C. Junction withP. & B. C. R. It.2.00 P. 31 .-forWeat Chester stops at all stations.7.80 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.4.5() P. M. from West Chewer stops at all stations, con•necting at B. C. Junction with-P. & B.C. R.,&.

NV. C. WHEELER. SuperintiAdont

IEADEEPRIA, GERM ANTO WN3 A-ND. NORRISTOWN-- RAILROAD-TIMETABLE. On and after MONDAY, July. 18. 1870,
FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave PEfILADELPHIA 6,7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11. 12.

A. M. I.®, 2, 234, 354, 3%, 4,4%, 5.05, 5%, 6,6%, 7, 8.9.(X), 10.05. 11, 12. P. N.
Leave GERMANTOWN 6. 5.55, 734, 8, 8.20, 9, 10,

11.00.-12, A. M. 'l, '2, 3,3,_,4,U0, 434, 3,_534, 6,6%, 7,6,
9.0X0. 10. 11, P. 51. -

WI" The 8.20 Down Train, and .2`l, 3% and 536 UpTwins trill not stop on the G.ermantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leavo PHILADELPHIA 00934, A. 51. 2, 4.05 Min.,7, and 10%, P. M.Leave GERMANTOWN at 834, A. M. 1,3, 6, and9%,
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave PHILA.DELPIIIA 6,8, 10, and 12, A. 51. 234,336, 534, 79.00, and 11, P. 51.LeayeCHESTNUT HILL7.10,8, 9.40, and 11.40, A. 511.40,3,40, 5.40,6.40,8.40, and 10.40. P. M. •

ON SUNDAYS.Leave PHILADELPHIA at 934, A. M. 2 and 7,1'. M.Leave CHESTNUT HILL at 7.60, A. M. 12.40, 5 40. and9.25, P.M. _
Pa.ssineers taking the'6.55,9A.M. and 6.30 P.M. Trainsfrom .Gernzantoten, will make close Formations withTrainsfor New York at Intersection S:atton.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORIOI9TOWN

Leave PIIILADELPIrIA 6,7, 9, and 11.05, A. IL 1.3.1.3,43.4,0,0%, 854, 8.05, 10, and 113.1,'P. M.Leave 'NORRISTOWN 534, 6.2.5, 7,7%, 8.30, and 11,A.N. ,3;454, 63418, and 936, P. 51.
ON SUNDAYS.Leave PIILLADELPIILS at 9, A. M. 214. 4,- and 7P. 111.

Leave NORRIsTowN, at 7,A. M. I, 5 , and 9,P. 11..
FOR MANAYUNK.Leave Philadelphia: 6, 9 and 11.05 A. 11.1..1,3`4.„.", 5, SM, 034,8.05, 10 and 1130 P. 111.Leave llataiyimk • U, 6.55, 71i,8.10,9 W and WI A. 212,33e, 5,01, 814 and 'lO P. M.

ON SUNDAYSLeave Philadelphia: 9 A. M., 2.X, 4 and 7%. P.M.,Letive.Manayunk.: TX,A. M.,,114,614 and-0; P. IN: -
PLYDIOUTH RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia : 52. M.

Leave Plymouth : 630 A. M.7'he 734 A. /11. Train from Norristown will not stop atMagee's, Potts' Landiv, Domino or Schur's Lane. TheSP. 111. Trainfroin Philadelphiawill stop only at SchoolLane, Wissahickon,Manayunk, Green Tree and Consho-hocken.
Passengers taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. M. and 63 P.51,Trains from Ninth and Green striots will make clueconnections with the Trains for New York at lutersec-tionStation.
The 9.% A.M. and 5 P. N. Trains from New York coh-,nect with the 1.00 and 8.00 P. M. Trains from German

town to Ninth and Green streets. . _

W. S. WILSON,
General Superintendent.

pH] LADELPHIA AND BALTIMORI •
CENTRAL RAILROAD. •

. CHANGE. OF nouns. .
On 'arid after MONDAY, April 4, 1870,trains will ru;

as follows : •
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W.B. R. R., corner Bread street and Washington avemeFor PORT DEPOSIT, at 7 A. M. nod 4.30 P. M.For OXFORD,at 7 A. 6L, 4.30 P. 111-and 7 P M.For.CHADD'S LORD AND CHESTER CREEK ER. at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 2.30 P. M., 4,38 P. M., and

Train leaving Philadelphia nt 7 A. M. connects
Port Deposit with train for Baltimore

Trains: leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. AL and 4.301'111- leaving Oxford at6.03 A. 111., and leaving Port De •
posit at 926 A. St ~ connect at Charles Ford Junctiewith the Wilmington nod Reading Railroad.TRAINS FOE Pll ILADELPHIA le•tve Port Dopes,
at 9.25 A. M. and 4.25 P. M. on arrival of trains IronBaltimore. .•

OXFORD.at6.05 A. M., 10.35 A. M. nod 530 P. m .
CHADD'S FORD at 7.24 A. M., 13.00 M., 1.30 P. 111

9,451'. 111 . and 6.49 P. M.
OnNUNDAVS leave Philadelphia for West Grove an

intermediate 'stations at 8.00 A. Itoturniug lsnt
West Greveat 3,05 P. M..

Passengers are allowed to talcs wearing apparel Onl
as baggage, amid the Company will not bo responsible 1..
an amount...exceeding one hundred dollars, unless .
special contract is mode for the same.

HENRY WOOD, General Suporintoralant.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAM:as ROAD—SUMMER TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, May 30, 1870, the Trains c,

the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad will run as followerom Ponnsylvanialtallread Depot,,West Philadelphia
WESTWAED.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia
66 44 114 Williamsport
" " arrives nt Erie

Erie Express leaves .....

o " Williniamport
" " arrives at Erie'

Elmira Mail: leaves Philadelphia.
•I,' .Willlarnsport.

......

arrives At .I;ock.Haven
Bald Eagle Mail leaves Williamsport.

.arrives at. L‘mk Haven
EASTWARD.'

Ilan Train leaves Erie 8.60 A.:111.
at && 411 • Williamsport • 9.25 P.M,

arrives at-PhiladOlphia = 610
Erie Express loaves Erie 9.00
" " • ,y .....W 8.15 A. M.-,

_tr•-• arrives at Philadelphia 6.30 P. lII.'Elmira Mail leaves Williamsport 9.45 A. 1V
" arrives at Philadelphia • 0.60 P. M.;BuffaloExpress leaves Willianispert. 12.25 &ill,

" " Harrisburg ' 614A. M..
" arrives atPhiladelphia 9.25 A. 11.;

Bald Eagle Mall leaves Leek Haven ' 11.35 Al 111.i
" " • arrives at Williamsport..,.., 12.60 P. M.•

13aldEligleExpress leaves 'Lock Haven. 9.4PJM." " arrives atWilliamsport 10.60P:5l
Express, Mall' anti AcCommodation*, east 'and went,•

connects at Corry and all west bound trains, and Mail
and Accommodation east at Irvineton with Oil Greek
and Allgheny Ritter Railroad.

WAI. A.BALDWIN, General cuperintendont;

....10.20T.
8.00 A. 31
7.4 U P. 31
10.50 A. )1

.... 8.15 P. 31
7.25 A. '
7.&) A.

.1 6.00 P. N
7'.20 P. 10.:.1.80 P.
2.46 P. M.

. . . .
NEW.YORK EXPRESS NOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST —Leaves Now York at 9.00 A. M..and 5.00P. M., passing ' Beading at 1.45 and 10.05P. Bt., and connects . at Harrieburg with Pennsylvania

and.Northern CentralßailroadExprosiTrains for 'Pltta-burgh, Chicago,Williams -port; Elmira; 'Baltimore, &c.Returning, Express Tram leavea Harrisburg onarrivalofPennaylvania -Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. SI.and B.EO A. M., passing Reading at 7.23 A. M. and 10,40A. M., arriving at New York at 12.05noonand 350 P. Al.Sleeping Cars accompany these Whine through betweenJersey pity and Pitt/11 ,1Iva, without change.train for Now York leaves Harrisburg at 830 A.M. and 2.60 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon.
ACHITYLKILL 'VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leavePottsville at 6.30 and 11.30A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returningfrom Tamaqua at.8:55 A: BC,. and 2:15 and4.50 P. N.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. Dl.' for PhaegtOVE3

and Harrisburg, and at 12.05 noon for Pine.grove,Tremont and Brookside: returning from Dar-ritibmt at 3.40 P 111; from Brookside et 3.45 P. DI. andfrom Tremont at 6.25 A .M.and 5.05 P.M.
TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in theNorth and Westand Canada.. _

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia'to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market lrain,Beading andPottstown Accommodation Trains-at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets to•Phiiadelphia, goodfor day only.
are sold at Pottsville and Intormediate Stations byßead-
ug and Pottsville and,Pottstown AccommodationTrains at reduced rates.

The foUo_wing tickets are obtainable only at the Officeotilk--13radfortR-Treamirer.-No7=Sonth7Fdnith —strit.
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicollo, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

CommutationTickets,at 2.5 per cent. discount, between
any points desired.for families and firms.

MileageTickets, good for 2.000 miles,between all points
at e47 00 each for families and firms.

Season-Tickets, for ono,two.throe, six, nine or twelvemonths, for holders only, toall points, at-reduced rates.
Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur-nished with cards,entitling thouthelves and_ wives toticketiat half Litre
Excursion Tickets from Philadel Ihia topLiAcipal eta

duced fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhill streets.

FREIGHT.—Gonda of all descriptions' forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot, Broad and Willow streets. .

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.33 A. 31,,
12.30. noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. 31.. for Reading, Lebanon,
Barrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points be-
yond.

Nails close at thePhiladelphia Post-office loran places
on the road and its branches at SA. DI and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGOAGF.
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No,

225 South Fourthstreet, or at theDepot, Thirtoehth andCallowhillstreets.

c..,DEN- AND ATLANTIC) RAIL
ROAR. CSITORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA.-siIORE. Through in 13 hours. -Ftvo,trains daily toAtlantic City.. _

On and after Saturday, July 2d, 1870, trains will leaveVine street ferry, as follows :
Special Excursion( when engaged) 6.15 A. SL.
Mail ~....8.00.1. M.
Freight) with passenger car) 9.45 A. M.
Express( through in 1?..i hours) 3.30 P. M.Atlantic Accommodation 1.15 P. M..RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC,
Special Excursion 5.35 P. St.Mail ' . 4.35 P. M.
Freight (with passenger-car) /1.50 A. M.
Express (through in ]'hours) 7.24 A..51.Atlantic Acctimmodation ..6.06 A. DI.. . .

An Extra Expreen train ( through in houril willleave Vine Street Ferry every Saturday at 2.00 P. N.Returning, leave Atlantic City, Monday, at 9.40 A. M.
LOCAL TRAINS.LEAVEFor Haddonfieldat 10.15 A. M. 2.00 P. M. and 6.00 P.

For Atco and intermediate Stations at 10.15 A. M. and
6.00 P. M.. -

Returning leave Haddonfield at 7,15 A. Dr.,l P. DI
and 3 P. 51.

Atco at 6.22 A. 51. and 12.15 noon.
ON SUNDAY'S.Leave Vine Street Ferry at B A. M.

Leave Atlantic City at 4.35 P. 31.
The Union Transfer Co., No. 828 Chestnut street (Con

tinental llotel)aud 116 Market street, will call fur bag•
gage and check to destination.

Additional ticket offices have been located at No. '82,8
Chestnut street and 116 Market street fur the sale of
through tickets only.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and the Company wtll not be relponsible
for an amount. exceeding one. hundred uuleas a
special contract is guide for the same.

D. 11. MUNDY, Agent.

VAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTI
PRIGiBIILVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,

Mahoney City, Mount Carmel Centralia and all volute
on LehighValley Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road lb
enabled to give Increased despatch to merchandise con •

signed to the above-named points.
Goods delivered at the Throug.h Freight Depot,

cor. Front and NoblestreetsBefore P.M., will reach Wilkeebarre, MountCarmel'Mahomoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and'Wyoming yallOyaboroye A. the succeeding day.
*LIB CLARK& Agent.

GROCERIES, 'LIQUORS. &U.
-I\TENV MACKEREL, SALMON AiND

;quid In kitts. put up expressly for fatuities,
UOUSTY'S Rust End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet, below Chestnut.

NEW GREEN GINGER, PICKLED'Li Pickled Lembo' Tougneß, Spiced Oysteri-.
and(AnFnie. at COUSTY'S Enet did Urocery, No. lk?,South Second street. below Chestnut.
riIABLE CLARETS FOR $4 00 PER CASE,1 ofone dozen bolting, up in fitoro and for ball) OtCOUSTY'S Ennt End Grocery, No. us South Second!street „below Chestnut. •

NEW CANNED GOODS, GREEN PEAS,!
Asparagus, Tomatoes,.0,, are arriving Furniliowishing sante now Is the time to buy chean tat bout-qrs.

Nast Bud Grocery,No.llB South. Second street, below.Chestnut.

$3OO. PER DOZEN FOR GENUINE
imported • prelicb White W lue Vinegar in;

eases,' Very choice quality, at COUSTY'S East End'Grocery, No. .118 South Second street, below Chestnut. It
JUST RECEIVED'AND IN STORE 17000v easen ofOharnrigne, sparkling Catawba and Callorris ~Viuce, Port Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Sant,'.
Cruz Ruin, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesal,
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Doct''Arent.' • del tf
TORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURETONIC;
•J Ale for Invalids, Sunny use, etc. 'Thesubscriber is now furnished with his full Wintel.
supply of his highly nutritious and '.well-known I)ever.!
age. Its wide•apread and increasing use, by order 9, jniirsicianti, DA' invalids, use of fareilles,&c, commend 1;
to the attention of • all conennierSiVha'want a strietl3.pare article ; preparedfrom th-olieSt materials, and PM ;up in the Mostcareful manner for 'home nie 9r transpor-
tation. Orders by Mail or otherWisb proraptly supplied

• , No. JORDAN,220 T ear street,
beloWTltird'and-Walnnt streets

•

4OD G..E It.s7 AND . ' WOSTENta/LiMl3'POC W-1W ENXTEfi, PEARL and SPAS HAN.
ES' ofbeautiful-finish •---BanGERB, and NV ADIC_&:

R 'PURER'S, and the GELEBRA-TED LECIOULTRE
RAZOR SCISSORSIN OASES of tho Prisistality.
Razors,Knives, Scissors and Table Outlery'gronndand
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS or the most suprovoct
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S;
()Wier and i3urgical Instrument Maker, lla Tenthstree• ~
be] w Obeatunt. mrltf

R—- CASKS RICE NOW LAND.:
1.Li incfrom steamer “Prom ethaus," from Oharleston;
S. 0., and fer mile by COCHRAN, RUSSELL to00,011
Chestnut street
10, ICE AND COTTON.-58 CASKS RICE,

8 Bhles Cotton now lending from Steamer "Tana-
warth." frmx, tbtrarmah, itud for oalo by (Ma.
RAN, Eli SSELL CO.,lllCLuallmtstreet, •

SilIf'JP ERS'

IF'C).E.?„ - i:34OSir4ON.
• Steamship Line Direct, '*.

ROMAN, SAXON, • NORITAN, `. ARIES.
Sailing Vleiinesday.and Saturday

FROK EACII.: PORT.Ftetui Wharf,-Phila., at 10 A.3X." .1 g ',Wharf; Boston. . at 2P. 1.nibs) Steamships. sap Freight received-greni-day. '
Freight forwarded to altpoints in /Vow Enfiand.For height or 'Damage (superior accommoqatiOn) ItP•)1Y to ,
InEUrance effectiiiitakiatfl. perceilk-Ahlotlea7----
' -338 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.

. .

"DHI.T-;—A—.E.ELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
• •MAIL STEACOMPANY'S REGULARBEMI-AIONTHLYLINE, TO NEW ORLEANS, LA.The YAZOO will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS.direct,'on Tuesday, August 2-'3d, at 8 A.lll,The ,BERCULES will sail FRUill NEW ORLEANS,direct, on August —.

THROUGH BILLS OF Lknrica at as low rates asby any other route giyen to MOBILE,GALVESTON.INDIANOLA, LAVACOA and BRAZOS and to allpnodintSs To.n the UMISSISRSIED IR.bIeVwRnNEWIEGOHRTLERESHIPPEDat New Orleans without charge of commis-sions. - ,WEEKLY' trtrETo SAVANNAH, GA.no WYOMING '•will. sail FOR SAVANNAH onSaturday, _September 3, at.g A.The TONAWANDA will sail FUL/M sAyemina. onSaturday, Sept. 3 -
-

THROUGHBILLS OF LADING given ton all theprinci_pal towns in GEORGIA, ALABAMA;FLORIDA,MISSISSIPPI, LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS and TEN-NESSEE, in connection with the Central Railroad ofGeorgia,Atlantlc and Gulf Railroad and Florida steam-ers, at as lowrate as by.competing lines , i•
SEItiLIiTONTRLY LINE.TO WILMINGTON N. 0.-The-PIONEER—wiII eall FOR wiLmutol'on onWednesday, August 31, 6 P..M.—returning, will leaveWiltuington,Wednesday, St.,7th..Connects with the Cape Weldonver 'Sfearobbat Com-pany, the Wilmington and and North CarolinaRailroads, and the Wilmington and Afanchester Rallroad to all interior points. ' • • -

Freights for Cott tt.tiA,..s.AL rizt".4.4I7GUSTA,Ga;,-
-takoiVISIVILISTINGTOO at as low nasal as -by -anyother route.

Insurance effected when requested by Ship Para. RillsofLading signed at Queen StreetWharfon or beforeday'of Bailing.
- - • •'W3I. JAMES, aerterilAgent.•my3l-tf§ No. 130 SouthThird street.

PMLADELPRIA, RICHMO ND. AND' 'NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. ' -THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO • THE SOUTHAND WEST.INCREASEDFACILITIES AND REDUCED RATESFOR 1870.STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY andSATURDAY at 12 'clk, Neon, from FIRST WHARF,above MARKET Street.RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYSandTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS.libir-No Bills of Lading signed after 1.2 o' clock; on
' THROUGH RATES to all volute inNorthand South.Carolina,via Seaboard Air-Line Rail.road, connecting atPortsmenth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the' West via Virginia and ' Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCEand taken atLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.No chargefor commission, drayage, orany expense fortransfer.
Steamships insure at lowest rates,

• •
Freight received DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM. P. CLYDE & GO.No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves,W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.. P. CRO WELL& CO., Agents at Norfolk

FU Vir_ YORK VIA DELAWAREAND RARITAN CANAL.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communion-ion between Philadelphia and New York.Steamers leave daily from First Wharf beldw MAR-KET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,New York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.Goodsforwarded bynll the Lines running out of NewYork, North, East or West, free of commission.Freights received Daily anti forwarded on accommoda-ting terms.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

South Delaware Avenue.JAB. BAND, Agent, 119 Wall Street, New, York.

NEW EXk'REBB LINE TO ALEXAN-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D.0., via Ches-apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-andria from the moat direct route for Lynchburg, Erb,-tol,Knoxville, Paahville, Dalton and the Southwest.Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abutMarket street, every Saturday atnoon.

CO.,Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE &"."
No. 12 South Wharvea and Pier1 North-Wharves.HYDE & TYLER A _ ents at Geor• atomma; al a • g.,. a. • 4. =

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Htivre do Grace, Del-

aware City and intermediate pointa.
-WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,- A genta ; Capt." JOHNLAUGHLIN Sup't Office, 12 South Wharrea, Phila-

delphia. apll tf §

VORAND RAR
NEW YORCANE,ALVIA DELDELAWARE

j 2 ITAN .
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION 'COMPANY.DISPAT_OLL AND S.WIFTS_CLRE_LINES,—

.Leaving daily at 12 and 5 P. M.The steam propellers of this Company will commenoleading on the Bth of March.
Through in twenty-four hours.
Goodsforwarded to any.point.freoof commissions.- - •Freights talon on accommodating terms. '

_ Apply to - M...13A1R1L & -CO.,Agents,: - -mh4-tf . -152South-Delaware-avenue.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA 'RAILROAD
—Freight Department.—Notice to Shippers.—Ey

arrangements recently perfected, this Company is enabled to offerunusual despatchin the transportation offreight from Philadelphiato all points of the Lehisch,Mahnney,,Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys and on
the Catawisen and Erie Railways.

Particular attention is asked to the new line throughthe Susquehanna Valley, opening up the Northeastern
portion of the State to 'Philadelphia, erubracingtle
towns. of Towanda, Athens, I.Vaverly, and the countiesof Bradford, Wyoming and Susquehanna. .It also of-
fers a short and speedy route to Buffalo. and .Roche3ter,
interior and Southern NewYork, and all, points-in theNorthwest and Southwest and on the Great Lakes.111erchandise delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
cornerof Front and Noble, streets, before.8 P. AL, is dis-
tributed by Fast Freight iTrains throughout the ,Le-
high

, Illahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna. Valleys
early next day, and delivered at Rochester and „Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from date of shipment.

' [Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, InteriorNew York and Western Freight mar be obtained at the
office, No. 811 Chestnut street. L. U. KINt4LER;Agent
ofP. W. St E.Lino.]

D.'S. ORKYLY,
Through Freight Agent, Front and Noble streets.ELLIS CLARK,

General Agent N. P.R. IL Co.

BUSINESS ARDS

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET. MAKERS,.

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET'.
Manufacturersof fine furniture and of medium priced

furniture of superior quality. •
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, Ao., for Banks, Offices andStores, made to order.
JOSEPH WALTON,
JOSEPHLIPPINCOTT. •L. SCOTT.

JAMES L WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

• 618 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Residence-622 SouthNinth street. ap3o ly 4p§

t' B. WIGHT_,Li. •ATTORNEY•AT-LAW
tionnnissioner of Deedsfor tho State of Pennsylvania 1
f Madison street. No. 11, Chicago, Illinois, anlinfl.

HEIsRY PHILLIPPI,
OABPENTER AND BUILDER,

• NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,jelo-Iyrn PHILADELPHIA.
COTTONA FSAIL DUCK OEVERY

width, from 22 inches to T 6 inches wide all numbers
Tent and Mining Duck, Payer -maker 's Felting, Soil
Twine, &a. JOHN W. EVERMAN,

4nOR No. 103 Church street City Morel,.

IS7'lt k .

THIRTY YEA/IS' ACTIVE PRAC-
;;;;, 'ICE. Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vine street, below

Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,
at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. _Das and Ether. No
pain in extracting. Offi ce nours. 810-15. tuh2B-B,m,tn6mi

9.rA1.1 DENTALLIN.A. --A SUPERIOR.
article for cleaning the Teetli,d Oatroying animalcule

w Ich infest them, giving tone to the gumsand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It may be need daily, and will be fonud l to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while' die, aroma
and dotersivenees will recommend it to every one, Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, rhysi.
clans and Microscopist, It is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute t'or the uncertain Washes formerly Invlue.itnentDentlstst acquelited viith' the' oomitituente
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; 'it contains 'nothing
to prevent its unrestrained eMploymeuti,„ blade onlytip

JAblit tife,„Bilibibi,AwthNerktil
Idroad andSoruee 'treat.,iially,and t ' • . ~ . ..,..,..cDo. L. Blockhouse, •
Robort0, pay's,
Geo. C. Hewer,
Chas. Shlvers,
8. M. hicOoliti,
8, P.Bunting,
Oho's. MiLborle,'
lamesX. Marks
74.13 r Ott /lc d.,

Migiturst &'~'D#ooo.S. O. Blair's Sons.:Wtmtb & Bro. • . . ,

Far mete by Drtigglete gene
Fred'. Browne, ,

Hasea.rd dr,
Keol4,

Ileac H. Kay,
.11, Needles, .

T.J linsband,tunb.ronejimith,
Edward:Parriekt , • -311,-Wjetai, ,Janice L. -01eptiem,
Hughes StCombo. .-

Henry A. Bower.
*AS FITIVIVItof

G.PIXT S.=MISIKEY;
V.)l'

11,F.
& THACKARA-,No. 718 Ohastnue Street{ Manu-

facturers of Gan Fixtures, Lompa, Wauld cal
the attention of the public to OHO large ant} elpgant as-
sortment of Gag Chandeliers, PendantsBrackets, 10.
They also introduco gas pipes Intodwellings and,publlo
builoings. and attend to extendingolktring azul ;revisit

A 11 work. warrariteo. ,

Q.PI.ItITS TURPENTINE.—"-822 BABE-EL/3
Spirit(' Turpentine now landing.from steamer "Pio-

neer Wilmington N. 0., and for rale by vouu,nAzi, uss ELL Sc C0..111 Chestnutatroot. . _ „


